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Anniversary of the Organization 
oard County Will Be April 27th

,, April 27 arrives, Foard 
will !>e seventy years old. 

junty was organized on April 
j l  and the territory includ- 
the county was that part 

rd, man County south of 
Kiver and strips o f land 

from Knox and Cottle

, arliest settlers in this sec- 
• iv the parents o f the late 
A. A. R e y n o l d s ,  

„f C. H. Reynolds of Crow- 
parents, the late Mr. and 

A M. Snyder, settled on 
River near the mouth of 

■reek in 1878 when she was 
, ars old. The family con- 

the parents, seven sons 
>o daughters.

lit-, John Wesley and B. 
tti were the second adven- 
t., arrive in this vast and
.,1 territory. In 1880, these

d County Civil 
ense Rally to 
Held April 6th
1 .ini County residents are 
i attend the Civil Defense 
t b. held April 6 at the 
’I an Bible Class room in

at 2 p. m.
.1 frii-e and defense mo- 

im; are the concern of every 
j, The individual must be 

n the event o f an attack 
i national disaster, o f car- 

imself and o f contribut- 
organized community 

Tie- family must be train- 
i pared to solve its own 

problems, as well as to 
Vth- ts in need. Rural corn- 

will play a very impor- 
-rt in this nation's survival 
S : attack, so the people 

i onized and prepared.
H D Club Chairmen 
f wing have been named 
1 lefi-nse chairmen of the 
’ II I). Clubs: Mrs. Clyde 
I . .bleville; Mrs. Ray Hy- 

Margaret; Mrs. Monroe 
>r. !:.vet-side; Mrs. Bill Cox, 
< : Mrs. Arthur Sandlin,

, and Mrs. Paul Payne,

- • \pril meeting, movies 
Imwn and narrateii by 

f • A first aid kit will be 
-I by the Riverside club; 
fund supplies by Foard 

a- d other necessary items 
jmbieville and West Side, 
jclul members are asked to 
[their civil defense chairmen 

preparation of these dis-

two men started on an exploring 
tiip from Weatherford and pushed 
westward, finding the last trace 
of civilization at Seymour. Leav
ing Seymour they came on to what 
is now Wilbarger County, but 
there they found no signs of civi
lization except cattle, and they 
appeared to tie without heider or 
owner.

They kept on westward until 
they reached the geographic center 
of what was to be Hardeman Coun
ty. They stopped on the Jameson 
Flat on Pease River and decided 
this was the country they were 
seeking.

Mr. Lower laid out a townsito 
and established the first post of
fice in Hardeman County and it 
was named Pease City. Mr. Lower 
was the first postmaster and Mary 
F. Wesley was as.-i.-tant. In IsHl. 
Mr. Lower resigned and Mrs. Wee- 
ley was appointed in his place. Mr. 
Wesley was made mail carrier, 
making two trips a week, exchang
ing mail at Worsham, a cow camp 
two miles from where Vernon now- 
stands. The Pease City postnffiee 
served a radius which covered Har
deman, Cottle, Motley and a part 
of Childress Counties.

The fourth family to come to 
this section was that of W. T. 
Dunn, who arrived in 1881, and 
after that time, the settlers came 
in increased numbers.

Hardeman County was organiz
ed in 1881. and on Feb. 7, 1890, 
Uuanah won the county seat by a 
vote o f t!80 to 164. Foard County 
was organized April 27, 1891,
and Crowell was selected as the 
county scut. M. F. Thacker, who 
ran the first general store, was 
Crowell’s first postmaster.

Greek Davis Died 
in Levelland 
on March 24th
„ Greek Davis, 84, former Foard 

( ounty resident, died at his home 
in Levelland Friday morning, 
March 21, after a prolonged ill
ness.

Mr. Davis was a brother-in-law 
of Jack McGinnis of Margaret and 
Mrs. C. K. Flowers and Mrs. H. 
M. Phillips of Vernon, all of whom 
attended the funeral services at 

|2:J0 p. m. Saturday in Levelland. 
i ^ so attending the funeral were 
A. L. McGinnis Jr. of Margaret 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Young of 
Vet non.

News About Our

Men in Service
Jimmy Williamson, son of Mis. 

John Williamson of Crowell, is now 
| stationed at Sasebo, Japan, accord
ing to a letter received here by 
His mother. Jimmy has been in the 
Navy for over three years and 
will be discharged in July after 
serving four years. This is his 
second trip overseas.

IN CITY ELECTION

Mayor and Three 
Aldermen to Be 
Elected Tuesday

Voters in the City election next 
Tuesday will elect a mayor and 
three aldermen to serve for two-
year terms.

Henry Black is a candidate for
mayor. The present mayor, Claude 
Callaway, is not seeking re-elec
tion.

Candidates for aldermen include 
William Simmons, who is a can
didate for re-election, and A. B. 
Calvin, Recie Womack and J. A.
Marr.

Ray Brown and Bill Klepper, 
both o f whom are completing two- 
year terms, are not seeking re- 
election.

Voting will take place in the 
City hall, with Mrs. C. C. Mc
Laughlin serving as presiding of
ficer. She will be assisted by two 
clerks.

Revival Meeting to 
Start Sunday at 
Foard City Church

Rev. Glenn Willson, pastor of 
) the First Baptist Church in Crow- 
! ell, will be the evangelist for a 
; revival meeting to be held at the 
1 Foard City Baptist Church begin
ning Sunday, April 2, and con
tinuing through April 9th.

Morning sendees will be held 
at 10 a. m.. evening prayer ser
vice at 7:30; and the evening wor
ship service will begin at i :45.

Willard Traweek will be in 
[charge of the song service each 
evening.

Everyone is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend.

Suzetta Abston Wins 
Foard County Spelling 
Bee Tuesday

The longest spelling bee in 
Crowell’s history produced the top 
Foard County speller Tuesday af- 

I tei noon in the high school audi
torium after two youngsters ver- 
I Hally battled it out through 342 
| words.

Winner of the bee was 11-year- 
old Suzetta Abston, Thalia sixth- 
grader, who won the bee one and 
a half hours after she and the 
only other contestant. Crowell’s 
Evelyn Faske, started the match.

Evelyn, who will serve as al
ternate for the district bee to be 
hold in Wichita Falls, is in the 
eighth grade here. She is the 14- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Faske.

Suzetta, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Abston of Thalia, will 
represent Foard County at the 
district meet.

County Judge Leslie Thomas 
served as master of ceremonies; 
Grady Halbert was pronouncer, 
and judges were Foster Davis, 
Mrs. L. A. Andrews and Mrs. P. 
W. Taylor.

More Information 
Needed on Feed 
Grain Program

Recently, feed grain producers 
were requested to report corn or 
grain sorghum for harvest in 1951* 
and/or 1960; since that time the 
local ASC office has been inform
ed that grain sorghum bundled, 
used for silage, left on land or 
grazed should have been reported.

“ Therefore, if you are inter
ested in the feed program, you 
are urged to report to the Foard 
County ASC office immediately,’ ’ 
Mrs. Jean L. Reeder, manager, 
stated Monday.

It is very important that this 
information he reported as it may 
affect the price support on oats 
and barley.

Day Set at Texas 
rimental Ranch

ranchmen, farmers and 
much are invited to attend 
ia. field day at the Texas 

iinontal Ranch on Monday, 
If*, according to Joe Burkett, 

agricultural agent. The 
is located 10 miles north 

fockmorton on U. S. High- 
and 283.

"ded tours of the pastures 
gin at !t a. m., followed 

* ' ‘ ' cued beef lunch at 11:30 
lie first 100 visitors from 

ther than Throckmorton 
Baylor will he given free 

tickets by the Throckmor- 
nd Seymour Chambers of 
tree, the agent said. Tickets 

available to others at $1.25

T Marion, Superintendent, 
Agricultural Experiment 

n, Spur, will preside at the 
m session. The featured 

'' will be Dr. R. E. Patter- 
ban of the School of Agri- 
e at Texas A&M College, 

'■ discuss research and ed- 
nul needs for modern ranch-

ih- of grazing studies at 
ai ■ h will be presented by 

! ailcr W. J. Waldrip, fol- 
by a report from the Texas 

'"•ntal Ranch Committee 
fi.v ' hairman John Matthews 
ilene.

timely topics will include, 
m Records for Beef Cattle 

’ by Dr. O. D. Butler, 
at the Department of Animal 
’"by a* A&M College, and 
"i "ii “ Recent Developments 
b>h Control," by Assistant 
t n  it F,. D. Robison of the 
station.

n American 
mbly of God 

rch Solicits Itoms
k'ltm American Assembly 

* * nurch in Crowell is so- 
b *°f the parsonage and 

“ used dinette set. living 
"• "»»her, double bed 

‘ ' tli. r usefu! furniture. Mrs. 
■'.a the new pastor, states 
(. , r r  *nd coopera
ted W | Rreatly ap-

Lawrence Kimsey 
Is President of 
New Bank in Dallas

Lawrence Kimsey, native of 
Crowell and son of W. W. Kimsey 
of Carrollton, is president and 
chairman of the board of the Dal
las Bank & Trust Co., which had 
its formal opening last week at 
11811 Preston Road at Forest 
Lane in Dallas.

The bank is one of the first to 
be designed, staffed and equip
ped for electronic operations. It 
is housed in a building of contem
porary design.

Chartered in June 11*60, the 
bank first opened Monday of last 
week when the staff began train
ing and test runs.

Mr. Kimsey started his banking 
career in 1920. He was bookkeep
er and file clerk in a Crowell bank. 
He has been employed in the 
ci edit department of International 
Harvester and by the First Na
tional Bank in Dallas a n d  First 
National Bank of Fort W orth. He 
helped organize the Dallas County 
State Bank at Carrollton in 1916, 
where he was vice president and 
then president.

Included on the board of direc
tors of the bank is Mr. Kimsey s 
son, Dr. Larry R. Kimsey, phy
sician and surgeon.

Assembly of God 
Youth to Present 
Easter Program

The Assembly of God Youth 
(Christ Ambassadors) will be pre
senting a program with the em
phasis on the resurrection of Christ 
Friday, April 1. nt 7:30 at the
church. ,

The program will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Kenneth Bing
ham, and the public is invited.

Elected President
Ernest L. Minyard of Corpus 

Christi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Minyard o f Crowell, was elected 
president of the State ( • ‘ • ’ 
Association in convention in tor- 
pus Christi last week. Mr. Min
yard is an independent public ac
countant with offices in Corpus 
Christi.

Dallas F. B. I. Agent 
Speaker at Joint 
Rotary-Lions Meeting

Curtis O. Lynum, Special Agent 
for the Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation, of Dallas, was the prin- 
c'pal speaker at a joint meeting 
of the Lions and Rotary Clubs 
Tuesday noon at the Down Town 
Bible Class building. Ray Shirley, 
program chairman, introduced Mr. 
Lynum.

Mr. Shirley announced winners 
of the poster contest for the Lions 
Follies: Mike Milliard, first; Har- 

I i iet Halbert, second, and Sharon 
Golden, third.

Next Tuesday will be Father 
and Son Day for the Lions Club 
members.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Duane Cates, Percy Taylor, J. T. 
Hughston and E. H. Shrode^ of 
Crowell; Jack Hightower of Ver
non and Joe Nesbitt of Wichita 
Falls. __________ __

E. W. Muse Died 
Recently in Dallas

E. W. Muse, former superinten
dent of Crowell schools from 1908 
to 1912, passed away recently 
in Dallas, according to a news 
item in the McKinney Examiner 
of March 23. He was reared in 
McKinney and for a period of time 
was principal of a public school
there. ,

Mr. Muse and his family lived 
in Crowell for about 4 years, dur
ing which time they were active 
members of the First Christian 
Church. Mrs. Muse was a talented 
-inger and was always pleased to 
respond when requested to sing 
solos.

Funeral services for Mr. Muse 
were held in the Oak Cliff Chris- 
t an Church with interment in 
Laurel Land Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife; three 
children, a sister and four grand
children.

Mr. Muse had served as prin
cipal of two Dallas schools at the 
time of his retirement about eight 
years ago. His home in Dallas 
was at 124 N. Edgefield.

1961 Vahlcle Tags 
Must Ba an by April 1

F’oard County residents were re
minded Wednesday that all ve
hicles operating on public roads 
must have 1961 registration plates 
on by Saturday, April 1, or be 
operating in violation of the law.

Thalia School 
Trustee Election 
Slated Saturday

The Thalia School District Trus
tee election will be held at the 
Thalia school house on Saturday, 
April 1.

Two trustees will be elected 
and Cecil Carpenter and Robert 
Hammonds, both of whom are 
members of the board now, have 
filed for re-election.

G. A. Shultz will be the pre
siding judge for the election.

Thalia voters will also cast bal
lots for the county trustee at 
large. Otis Gafford, present incurn- 
bert, is seeking re-election to this 
post.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* Jni

Luke Archer.
Mrs. Loyd Black.
Fred Diggs.
Mrs. Homer Johnson.
Mrs. Tom Golightly.
Grady Graves.
Glenn Jones.
Willis Ferrel, Spiro, Okla.
Mrs. T. R. Hough.
Mrs. Donald Holland.
W. R. Fergeson.
Mrs. Bill Moore.
Mrs. Mary Bell, Vernon.
Jesse Lankford.

Patient* Dumi**ed:

Tom Polk.
Mrs. Bill Gafford.
Mrs. Joe Rader.
George Johnson.
Mrs. Grace Brown.
Maye Andrews.
Mrs. Mary Olive Womack.

Roping Club Moating 
to Ba Held April 4

All members of the Crowell Rop
ing Club and others who are in
terested are urged to uttond a 
meeting next Tuesday, April 4, 
at 7:30 p. m. at Tole’s Service 
Station to elect new officers and 
discuss events for the following 
year, it was announced Monday.

Cloyd Condron, president, urges 
everyone to please attend.

Crowell FFA Boys 
Win Honors at 
Abilene Monday

The Crowell F. F. A. boys have 
been busy with spring activities.

On Saturday, fifteen boys went 
to Lake Pauline where they at
tended an all-day clinic on elec
tricity and its use on the farm 
and in the home. For the noon 
hour entertainment the boys were 
served all the chicken they could 
eat. After lunch, they studied 
electric motors and water pumps.

This very profitable day for the 
hoys was made possible by the 
West Texas Utilities Company.

Monday, sixteen of the F. F. A. 
boys went to Abilene where they 
participated in the annual judging, 
contest sponsored hy Abilene 
Christian College.

The seventeen FFA chapters in 
the Wichita district made this a 
dual affair by using the occasion 
to serve us their annual district 
contest as well as by participating 
in the larger event.

The Crowell poultry team, com
posed of Bobby Bond, Jimmy Pen- 
dergraft, Kenny Ownbey and Ray 
Aydelott, placed fourth in the main 
event and first in their district. 
Bobby Bond made the highest 
score in the contest as an indi
vidual. heating approximately 190 
other boys.

In livestock judging, Jerry Lati
mer, Carroll Chowning, Benny 
Hopkins and John Carl Borchardt 
won a fourth place district banner.

Junior Hopkins, James Bor- 
chardt, Kenneth Campbell and Da
vid Powers placed fifth in district) 
competition and judging dairy cat
tle and received a banner as their 
award.

The land judging team has not 
received final placing in their 
event. This team is composed of 
Joe Drabek, Jimmy Thompson, 
Thomas Hopkins and Jesse Brown.

Eleven hundred and thirty-eight 
boys from 101 schools participated 
in this annual event.

MAN KILLED IN TRUCK 
WRECK NEAR THALIA

A grinding crash of two large 
trucks one-half mile east of Thalia 
on US Highway 70 about 12:30 
p. m. Saturday killed the driver 
of one of the trucks and left the 
other driver seriously injured.

Killed in the crash was William 
M.. Ledbetter, 44, of Lubbock, 
driver o f an International truck 
owned by South Plains Associated 
Grocers of Lubbock.

Willis S. Ferrel, 39, of Spiro,

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey 
Died in Vernon 
Friday Afternoon

Okla., wa- brought to the Foard 
County Hospital with serious in
juries, but is reported to be im
proving. H was driving a Mack 
truck owned by Kdson-Hix Furni
ture Company of F'or* Smith. Ark.

The two men were the only 
occupunt^ of the truck-.

The loaded furniture van was 
headed east and the I.ubback truck, 
van empty, was going west when 
they clashed i >geth : in the east- 
bound lane of the highway

The caii o f the Lubbock truck 
was completely crushed under the
right

lied

I ront 
r. Le

.f the
- pin-
until

ve-

Jo Frances Long on 
Dean's Honor List at 
Texas Christian U.

Miss Jo Frances Long, Crowell 
student, has been named to the 
Dean’s Honor List in the School 
of Education at Texas Christian 
University in Fort Worth.

To he eligible, a student must 
rank scholastically in the upper 
five per cent of the majors in his 
school and must be carrying at 
least 12 semester hours in courses 
counting toward a degree. A 3.75- 
4.0 is necessary in education.

Miss Long is the daughter of 
Mrs. Juanita Gafford of Thalia. 
A graduate o f Crowell High 
School, she is a freshman educa
tion major at TCU.

Funeral Services 
Conducted in Thalia 
Saturday Afternoon
Funeral services for Mrs. C.j 

C. Lindsey of Thalia, member o f ! 
a pioneer F’ oard County family. I 
were conducted at the Thalia 
Methodist Church Saturday after-! 
noon at 3 o ’clock by Rev. C. C. ' 
Lamb of Mobeetie, former pastor; 
o f the church, assisted hy Rev. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of the! 
Boptist Church, and Rev. Joe ! 
Walker, Methodist pa-tor.

Mrs. Lindsey died in a Vernon 
hospital Friday afternoon follow
ing a serious illness of several 
weeks.

Interment was in the Thalia 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Henderson Funeral Home of Ver
non.

Pall bearers were Raymond! 
Grimm, J. M. Jackson. Cap Ad- [ 
kins, Ben Hogan, Charlie Wood 
and R. H. Cooper.

Mrs. Lindsey was the former 
Miss Margaret Elizabeth Gamble , 
and had lived in the Gambleville 
and Thalia communities since 
1887. She was married to Mr. 
Lindsey on May 17, 1908. She 
was a member of the Thalia Meth
odist Church and lived a consist
ent Christian life. Mrs. Lindsey 
was 74 years of age.

Her husband preceded her in 
death on January 11. this year.

Surviving are two brothers, Sim 
and E. M. Gamble of the Thalia 
community; one sister. Mrs. Mol- 
lie Salisbury of Calera, Okla., and 
a host of other relatives and; 
friends.

Norther Blows In 
Tuesday Afternoon

An Arctic cold front stabbed 
into the Crowell area Tuesday 
afternoon, kicking up dust and 
dropping temperatures.

With Spring only a week away, 
the front rode in on winds gust-1 
ing up to near 40 miles an hour.

Wednesday morning, a heavy 
shower, accompanied by some 
hail, fell in Crowell, and rain was 
still falling at press time.

High and low temperatures re
corded here during the past week:

Thursday; high 69, low 45.
Friday: high 72, low 42.
Saturday: high 67, low 51.
Sunday: high 77, low 60.
Monday: high 70, low 47.
Tuesday: high 74, low 44.
Wednesday: low 40.

Attends State 
Assembly Lest Week

Mrs. Leon Solomon was in San 
Antonio three days last week at
tending the Rebekah Assembly of i 
Texas as a representative of the1 
Crowell Rebekah Lodge.

School Board 
Election to Be 
Held Saturday

Residents of the Crowell Con
solidated Independent School Dis
trict will elect two members of 
the board at an election to be held 
Saturday in the school secretary's 
office in the court house.

The present members of the 
board whose terms expire this year 
— Gien Goodwin and Mike Bird— 
are both seeking re-election to 
thoir positions on the board, and 
Dr. Walter Stapp. Crowell phys'- 
cian, is a candidate for a place 
on the board.

At the Crowell School trustee 
election, all voters will vote on 
the county trustee at large, Otis 
Gafford, incumbent, seeking re- 
election. and those voters who re
side in Commissioner Trecinct No. 
4 will vote for county school trus
tee for that precinct. Herbert Fish 
currently holds this office, but did 
not file for re-election.

Oil Production Up 
15 Barrels Per Day

Oil production in Foard County 
rose to 2,575 barrels per day last 
week. This is a 16-barrel-per-day , 
increase over the preceding week 
when production was 2,660 bar- j 
rels a day.

Rotary Club

Four New Vehicles
Four new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
March 21, Barbara Taylor, 1961 

Ford 2-door; March 21, R. N. 
Barker, 1961 Ford 4-door; March 
22, Harvey Aydelott, 1961 Chev
rolet truck; March 24, Scurlock 

I Oil Co.. 1961 Ford 2-door.

Local Fishermen 
Catch Them Biting 
at Lake Kemp

Several local fishermen have 
really been “ hauling the hig ones 
in”  at Lake Kemp during the past 
few weeks.

John Rader was showing a pic
ture here Monday of Hack Nor
man, Buster Cates and Rader hold
ing a huge string of ratfish —  
the largest o f which weighed 17 
pounds.

Grady Graves was in charge o f '
the program at the Wednesday P l e d g e s  F r a t e r n i t y  
noon meeting of the Rotary Club1 
March 22 with James Welch, in 
charge of the science department 
of Crowell High School, making 
a talk on science.

Gray Barker of Dallas was a 
visitor.

R. H. McCoy, son of Ralph Mc
Coy o f Crowell, pledges Lamhda 
Sigma Chi, a social club of Bay
lor University during mid-term.

R. H. is a sophomore pre-medi- 
ral student.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since March 21 follow:
Lee Blevins, Vernon; W. M. 

King, Crowell; J. B. Denton, Crow
ell; Fred Collins, Crowell; Mrs 
O. C. Allen, Route 2. Crow»'l. 
John A. Greening, Wichita Falls; 
Esther Dickerson, Inglewood, 
Calif.; Lillie Fay Beatty, Abilene; 
Morris Diggs, Crowell; C. O. 
White, Fort Worth; Claude B'ld- 
stein, Vernon; Mrs. R. W. Bell, 
Vernon; Mrs. W. A. Pulliam, Vega; 
Wm. M. Wisdom, Quanah; Henry 
Teague, McAdoo.

wreckers separated the i 
hides.

Highway Patrolman 
Capps said the west-boon 
apparently pulled into ti 
of tile east-bound true-, 
swerved left in an attempt t<> a.old 
the luilision.

Mi. L'-dbetter’s b"dy wa- taken 
to Womack F’uneral H e in 
Crowell.

Special Senatorial 
Election Scheduled 
Next Tuesday

F'oard County voters in the 
-pedal Fer.atni al race i t Tues
day. April 1. will find an extreme
ly long ballot containing the names 
of 70 aspirants for the post vacated 
by Vice President Lyndon John
son.

Voters living in Precinct No.
1 will vote at the county clerk’s 
office in tlie court house John 
Borchardt will be election judge.

Precinct No. 2 will vote in the 
county judge’s office, and L. A. 
Andrews will serve as the election 
judge.

Precinct 3 will vote in the sher
iff's office with R. C. Johnson in 
charge.

Otis Gafford is the election 
judge for Precinct 4 and voters 
will cast their ballots in the coun
ty attorn y\- office.

Precinct 5 will be at the Mar
garet community house with Bob 
Thomas s rving as election judge.

Precinct 6, n >rth Thalia will 
be at the Thalia Gin. T H. Mat
thews will be in charge.

South Thalia, Precinct 7, will 
be held at the Thai a School with 
Raymond Grimm elect in  judge.

Jack \V<**kli is election judge 
for Precinct 8. F'oard City, and 
voting will take plate at the Foard 
City community house.

Precinct No. 11 will vote at 
Lawson’s Store in R viand and 
Tom Lawson will serve as election 
judge.

Polls open at 8 o'clock a. m. 
and close at 7 o'clock p. m. April 
4.

Pre-Easter Services 
Planned by First 
Christian Church

Minister Charles Fk Burgen will 
bring th messages for pre-F!aster 
services a* the Christian Church 
beginning Thursday night and con- 
inuing through Sunday night,

Se: vices will begin each night 
it 7 o'clock, and special music is 
planned for each service.

Topes listed by Bro. Burgen 
are: Thursday, “ Looking on Je
sus;” Friday. "Wearing the Clothes 

* the Crucified Christ;”  Saturday, 
“ A Miracle in the Garden;”  Sun
day morning, “ The Miracle of the 
Resurrection;”  Sunday evening. 
“ The Paradox of Salvation.”

Everyone is cordially invited to 
j attend each of these services.

Easter Service W ill 
Be Held at High 
School Friday, April 1

The Ministerial Alliance has 
planned an Easter service to be 
held in the High School auditor- 
urn Friday, April 1, at 2:30 

o’clock. There will be a special 
choir and quartet numbers and 
Rev. Glenn Willson, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, will bring 
the message.

Rev. Kenneth Bingham, presi
dent o f the Ministerial Alliance, 
says this is a service for everyone 
ard they will he looking forward 
to seeing you there.

Ninotoon Firamon 
Attend Moating 
Monday Night

Nineteen firemen attended the 
regular meeting o f the Crowell 
Volunteer Fire Department Mon
day night, and conducted a pump
er test on the City truck.

This meeting was scheduled for 
last Thursday night, but was post
poned due to the Lions Club show.

M t
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are the answers that 1 received.
Carolyn Denton— To me. Faster 

means the time that our Lord ro-e 
from the dead Although new 
clothes and a wonderful Fas r 
service are nice. 1 like to put more 

phasis upon Christ.
Don Welch— Faster, to me. is 

a warm, beautiful Sunday during 
which there is an inspirational re
ligious service. It should be to 
display what we are— and not to 
show o f f  what we wear.

Cecelia Drabek —  Faster is a 
time to rejoice: for we commem
orate the glorious resurrection 
*f our L ird on Faster morning. 
Al-o. Faster brings out the bright 
n w spiine clothes and the Faster 
bunny, but thi- is just the way 
we Americans celebrate the 
meaning o f  Easter.

Jo Carol Cooper— Faster 
-eason when man turns to 
and begins to think more serious 
!v about the reality o f  the spirit 
ual.

will compete in the typing division 
o f  the Interschalastie meet at Hen
rietta on April 7. Carrla Driver, 
Alt t Bartley and Jerry Tole are 
the students who were selected. 
Ronnie Bradford will be an alter

nate.
The two i epresentativos^ oi 

ready-writing will he Carole Fisch 
a' .1 Alta Bartley. These girls were 
selected on the basis of themes 

'written by those who wished to 
' in ter  tins division. Miles Welch. 
Delton Brown and Carolee Oli- 

; phant also entered. 1 hr1 composi
tions were judged by several of 
the English teaehei-.

Vivian
MRS. W. o. F IS H

FFA Boys A ttend  
W o rk sh o p

true

is a 
God

U n ite d  Youth  to  M eet
The United Youth o f 

will meet Sunday at S:30 p. 
at the First Christian Church, 
the young people are urged
atte nd.

Eighteen \ . A. boys, accompan
ied by their advisor. Mr. Myers, 
attended an electrical workshop and 
Saturday. March 25. at Lake Paul
ine. West Texas Utilities was the 
sponsor, promoting the annual a f
fair. The hoy# studied transporta
tion o f electricity, electric motors, 
water pumps, etc.

A very tine barbecue was served 
Crowell at lunch to a large group of V. A.

students from this area. Incident-

Mi and Mrs. Wesley Yorston 
, f Rome. N. Y . Mrs. M. C. Galli
um and Mrs. Nina Lou Robin.-on 
and son, Robert Dean, of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wan
ing and sou Monday night.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Marion T. Gil
bert and children visited her p o 
ints. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hud- 
: eiis, and family o f Riverside Sun- 

May. 'I hey w ere accompanied hi me 
by their children. Bob and lummy, 
ub aad spent the week it. 'hi 

! Hudgens home.
Mi s. .John Fish and Mis. W . <>. 

Fish -pent Tuesday in the W. R. 
Henderson home of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marlow 
daughter o f  At ilene have time-

Hail Insurance
ON

1,1 to the J. M. Harr farm i' thi- 
oamnn.ity to n.ahe their home., 

We ..re glad to welcom- them C 
this neighborhood.

Jim Mae Gttf- 'id attend ! th, 
trail meet in W.ehita halls S.C- 
urday. , j

Mrs. Jessie Collins o f ( rowel, 
spent tut week end with her daugh-,

\|j ally. Crowell had the greatest rep- ter, Mr-. Jack Thomas, and tm.’ -
to resentation.

EDITORIAL
W h a t Does Ea ste r 
Mean to  You?

TF.i wonderful Raster >eason is
hen atgain; it i- a time for joy-
and h;ip|.»in* Manx i»f pie think
that teeft agi rs have ino se’ ious
though ts. However, 1 am ready to
dispt oi. t thio belief. I a:?ked sev-
eral < IIS .students. W hat does
Ear. mean to yuU?” and here

Stud e n t Council 
M eeting

The second Student Council' 
.i eting for the month o f  March 

was held on Monday. March 27, 
at 10:30 a. m.

The topic of discussion concern-1 
ed the exchange program to be 
held April 13. Arrangements are 

e rg made in order to have th e1 
Kn.i'\ City Stage Band to present 
an exi hange program, then.

i i treasurer reported that the 
Student Council has approximately 
s l 'm .00 in the bank.

L ib ra ry  Rep o rt

H A V E  T U B E S
. . .W I L L  T R A V E L

Elimination 

of trouble

guaranteed. 

.Modest fee.

Prompt. 

fdependable

service.

C A L L

6 8 4 -4 8 3 1
FOR

TV RE PA IF

Crowell Radio 
& Television

Se n io r P e rso n a lity
Paul Newman and Susan Hay

ward are thi- senior's favorites at 
■ iF- movies. He has brown hair. 
. .ay  '-yes. a: d a height o f t“ . His 
f«v ‘rite .-port is football; his fa- 
v.-riti singer i- Connie Francis, 

i Brmled steak and fried potatoes 
re *he top foods in iris book. “ Get 

■ f f  my back”  « u  the respon-t 
'when asked his favorite expres 

.n Playing the guitar is the 
thi: j that he d in his pastime. 

Y
His

We have a new Reader's Digest 
o! Condensed Books. I here are 
five novels in one: The Lovely 
Ambition by Mary Ellen l hast ; 
To Fill a Mockingbird, by Harper 
U-e; Village o f Stai - by Paul Sten- 
ton ; Trustee from the Toolroom 
by Nevil Shute, and Thi Leopard 
by Giuseppe de Lampedusa.

To Kill a Mockingbird is not 
what one would imagine from 
reading the title. Take the en
chantment o f  a small Southern 
town and a trial, with a man's 
life at siake; add the defense' 
lawyer, Atticus Finch, a wise, 
lonely man trying to rear his chil
dren to live fearlessly and to deal 
fairly with their fellowmen; look 
at this through the eyes o f 
tomboyish daughter, Scout, and 
you have a novel of eerie suspense 
and sudden humor.

Try the Reader's Digest Con
densed Books for a variety o f lead
ing entertainment!

W o rk , W o rk , W o rk

es. hi- i ante i- 
parents, wife.

luenc d
if

CHS

Mike Whitten, 
and teachers 

him most in life, 
s that hi belongs 

•: Charlie Brown Combo, 
Stage Band, and Spanish 
While he was a member of 

■ :w '  and. they w--n the sh"W- 
sship award 
mistrv is hi 
::.-h IV is hi

As w- are desperate for some 
mater’al for this issue of the W ild
cat, we’ ll just bore you with what 
w • doing in English IV.

Last week we received “ scads" 
,f material from the Extension 
la a I/brar; o f  the University of 
Texas to u-c as reference material 
for oui research themes. We are 
reijuircd to have approximately

from a | 
es. We 
outlim 

word 
ntain nutner-

ily.
Mr Ernest Boren accompanied 

Mi Tom Smith " f  Margaret •*■ 
Paducah Thursday and SatuMay 
afternoon-.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mos of 
Paducah were guests o f  the R. 
I„ Wallings Tuesday.

Mi-. Dee Gilbert and Egbert 
.mu Herbert Fish visited Mr. and 
Mi.-. J. M. Sosetut o f  Anson from 
Wednesday until Friday.

C. J. Lanotte o f  Anson visited 
n the Bill Fish home Thursday 

nttei noon. He was accompanied 
i ome by hi- wife who had spent 
'.ie past two weeks in the F'isn 
liOoie.

Mr aid Mi-, C M. t 'art-oil a1 i 
son. Gene, o f  t lowed! were visit- 

i- in the Delia Id Werley home 
W . dnesday.

Mis. Warren llavnie entertain- 
^js (eti her daughter, Jo.vlyn, with a 

birthday party in Crowell Thurs
day. Joylyn was 12 years old.

Mr and Mrs. Cloyd Ray Con- 
tlron were Houston visitors from 
Tuesday until Friday.

Mis- Jerry Ann Fairchild is iil 
in a Denton hospital with a viru 
nt this writing.

Mi-s Myrtle Kish and Mrs Dee 
Gilbert were Quanah visitors Sat
urday morning.

Mis- Myrtle Fish, Mrs. Dee Gil
bert, Mis. lohn Fish aid Mrs. W.

GROWING CROPS!
• Our Hail Policies Include FIRE.

• W ritten in Old Line Capital Stock Companies.

• Your Loss Handled by Courteous/ Competent Adjusters.

SEE US TODAY-TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATEl

HUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENCY
if Crowell Sunday af-

i fifty
. *,ini

note cards, taken 
um -f t< n i eft ri i.ii

must have a detailed 
accompany oui 2,000

imis

Black
' classe

at Brown wood, 
easiest subject;

!.:s hardest. “ Some
thing? because 'some- 

wa- his reply when ,henle which 
After grad- „ u> f,„,motes.

I ,a: s to attend I en- We are writing on varied sub-
*1 Institute, Kansas ,eCt  ̂ chosen according to our per-
. where he will be , „ nai ,r teii 'ts. Some of the gen-

a junior engineer | ci a| peid- from which we are
choosing our topics are religions 
o f the world. Christanity and com
munism. inside Russia, radar, roots 
ot happiness, solar energy, relig
ion in everyday life, historic ships, 
famous bells o f  the world, our 
history in sung, etc.

We know that the experience

vou. Mike

Ty p e rs  and W r ite rs  
Chosen fo r  T IL  Meet

shower for 
bride-elect 

New York.
. C. Sivells 
afternoon, 
hostesses.

Mrs. Troves Gilbert 
I children o f  Pam pa -pent from 

Saturday until Monday visiting iii 
mother, Mrs. Dee Gilbert, and his 
brothel. Marion T. Gilbert, and 
family and other relatives.

Mi- Marshall Carroll and Mis. 
Jimmv Marlow visited Mrs. Bill

O. Fish attended the 
Mi-- Patricia Parks, 
,f Warren Terns of 
-n the home of Mis. I 
of Ogden Saturday 
Myrtle was one o f the 

Mr. and
Ian

we receive in writing these re
search papers will be o f great value 
when we are faced with theme 
writing in college.

Manning 
ternoon.

Mrs. Otis Gafloiu and Mrs. Les
lie  McAdams were Vernon visit
ors \V ednesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Hartley Easley 
took Mrs. A. P. Barry and Mis.
Annice Hell to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Henderson of 
Burkburnett Tuesday.

Mr-. Jack Thomas and children, 
Juekii and Terri, were Vernon 
visitors Saturday.

Mi. anil Mrs. Dwain Boren of 
Crowell spent Friday night with 
Ms parents. Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Horen.

Mis'es Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
and A. T. l- i'h -pent Sunday w ith 
the Hardin Fraziers o f Hack berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marlow 
and daughter and Mr. and Mis. 
Marshall Carroll and children vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Marlow 
and son, Clinton, of Chillicotho 
Sunday night.

Mrs. R. S. Carroll is visiting 
hi i -ister in Plainview this week.

Mrs. Ernest Boren visited her 
ancle. Mart Flversoii, o f  Phoenix, 
\ i iz.. in the home o f  her moth- 
ei, Mr-. Ike Flverson, o f  Crowell 
W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Worley 
and daughters, April and Connie, 
and Denton Ray Werley were Ver
non vi-itors Saturday.

Mrs. Earnest Fields of Chalk
pent Thursday visiting her fath-
!, A. T. Fish, and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haytiie 
and children visited Mrs. Carlton 
Browder o f Truseott in the tjua- 
nah hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. FI. H. Shrode and

son- o f Crowell visited the Ernest 
Borens Saturday night.

Cindy. Linda, Teresa and Dar
rel Coiulron visited their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Ras- 
herry of Crowell, from Tuesday 
until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild
wi re Vernon visitors Thursday.

(till F'i.'h was a Knox City vi-- 
itor F'riday.

Mi Myrtle Fish visited Mr-, 
i Knowles and Mrs. T. W. Faulken-; 
berry o f Ogden Wednesday uf-1 
ternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. J. B. F'airchild| 
atemlcd the Lions club show in 
Crowell F'ndny night.

Mr. and Mis. F'rank Mos- o f  
Paducah pent Tuesday in the 
Harold F'ish home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
and daughter visited her sisters. 
Mrs. I airy Dan Campbell o f  Ab
ilene and Mi-s Zonell Eddy o f 
Midland in the Joe Eddy home 
of Crowell over the week end.

Mr. and Mr- W. R. llendei- ui

and daughters of Wrnon via 
her mother, Mrs. W. (). Fish.a 
other relatives Sm lay aftereoi

Related to Parable
“ F’ reedoin o f opportunity u 

lated in one o f tin- parable? ( 
the Bible. Y<>u will ,-m- r: 

| parable o f  the tab : wk
three men were gr. ■- 
and five talents. Tin «? 
one talent buried i.is, • 
other two worked 1 : arc
increased their hoi,! ,• t»o 
— Marion, Iowa, S> :.-l

RADIO R E P I
Marion Crowd

E X P E R T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  IS 
“ B E S T  IN T H E  L O N G  R U N ”

You’ ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  C O  
D ay P hone: M U  4 -3 7 1 1  
Night Phone: M U  4 -4 1 0 3

l l l l t l t M t l f l l l l l t l l t H I  l l t M t t l l t l l t l l H I  l t d  I H l k l lM I I I I I I I I  t l l l l  I I I I  t M i l l  t H IM  I I H H H I I  t ile

has chosen from 
< the students who

FRE-EASTER SERVICES
TH E FR IEN D LY  PEO PLE W H O  W O R S H IP  A T TH E  C RO W ELL  

C H RISTIA N  CHURCH EX TEN D  TO  YO U TH IS  CORDIAL 
IN V ITA TIO N  TO  A TTEN D  TH ESE PRE-EA STER  SERVICES.

MESSAGES BY CHARLES E. BURGEN, Minister
Thursday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “Looking on Jesus”
Friday. . . . . . . . . . . . “Wearing the Clothes of the

Crucified Christ”
Saturday. . . . . . . . . . ‘The Grave in the Garden”
Sunday AM. .“The Miracle of the Resurrection” 
Sunday PM. . . . . . . “The Paradox of Salvation”

TIME: 7 00
FOR A BETTER  U N D ERSTA N D IN G  AND DEEPER A PPREC IA

TIO N  OF TH E RESURREC TIO N , PLA N  N O W  TO  A TTEN D

ALL TH E PRE-EA STER SERVICES BEG IN N IN G

THURSDAY. MARCH 30.1:00 P. M.
Special Music!

THE CHRISTIRM CHURCH
CROWELL, TEXAS

H its  and M isses
Welcome! Here is the rip roar

ing news of this past week. It 
wa- a very “ mixed up”  time!

Crowell lias a new problem —  
“ The Phantom.”  Wonder who m 
what it is.

Flariyn appears to bo interested ! 
in a < ei tain jacket with an “ L " ;  
oti it. Let's watch the outcome.

There are several couples who. 
aftei seeing the show Saturday j 
night, wt nt to try their luck at 
bt ng “ Imposter.'.'' They are Guye- 
Jim Mae, Vieky-Claude, Lynda- 
Bob, Carrla-Ronnie, Carolyn-j 
Bryant, Faune,v-“ Chunk." Alta- 
I >unny.

Wonder why Denny was so un
happy Sunday? He had a good 

(looking girl and a good looking 
ear (her's). It doesn't make sense.'

Seen together Sunday night 
i were James-Ruth, Jon Lee-Bar-! 
barn. Ronnie-Carrla.

Jo Wynn, whom do you dream 
about now? Cute, isn't he!

Beverly, why were you so em- 
ibairassed Saturday? Could a cer
tain junior boy lie the reason

GET THE FACTS 
MAN

V

! t t f t  W IIING for titt'onwrs i t m d  1 /  WTtl 
- Aik fowr loco I Appliance O o o ltr or WTU

What kind of dance did Guy
Jl and W. 'ley learn Saturday
niKht? Stt»ems as if Claudette and
J<*rry ar ■ pretty good teaehei-
at a lot of thing-’ Sound' inter-
PStifivr!

Klly is all for making telephone
Cilills now da; We w isii het lot-

' good luei Fi'pc e all y in this
UIidc* rtakiin^!

i aroly n and Bryant vfere look-
inft for ithe "Phantom," and boy
did they find it! Th*v teally did!

u ell, that*s all of tite go - -ip
If you hpar anything that sound
H - if it -‘ h t) u 1d go in tin- si anda!,

«t dro|  ̂ it int- 1 mi kft Bb See
i arouiid c 'vet and Ut '

Menu
Monday, April Hot hi', u,-..

ft U A Am.,., L __  . .

. . .  a n c r y o u  w i l l  b u y  a

{fam eiete, eiecfa ic
CLOTHES DRYER

FACTS. I ’ :limi < .ittj you can dry more than 500 load' f  
v.'yctric.i]l\ for the difference in the initial cost o f an electric dner

And bert is  mutba
i lectnc Clothes Drying g cjuiu- economical. . .  about five cents a loaJ, 
I .us l Is in '.ifc. no fl.tmg drvin ; ~ Ami K<mnnhtr, no expensive plumb*
'' -r ' ‘‘ei - to i: -m 1! an Lk a ric  Clothei Drytr. Ciievk tllC iJst> 
direvt -  then buy I leciru.

W C M  l u \ . l s  I 11111 I t ' S  |

C ’• m p a m

-

HO H A n it  WHAT
’’NS '

RAMkCS too  0» T —
TOO Wtu WANT TM|

F R 1 G 1 D A 1 R E
WM, M4 II

V IU H lIt  AWA r
CtOtMft M f t t

™* S U c ttU
ClOTHfS tMTIl

THAI H rti
IVltTtHtHC

imm  *i «

• 5 .0 0



Wehba's Easter Specials
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAYPnielceCream K .. 5ib

SUGAR with $5.00 purchase 10 lbs. 89c
Wapco Sliced—Delicious topping on haml

PINEAPPLE Full No. 2 4  cans $ 4  00
INSTANT COFFEE

FOLGERS 10 oz. jar $ 1 1 9

EXTRA SPECIAL!

METRECAL
S  can pack $ f  59

BEST FOR FRYINGIFLUFFO Shortening 3 tb. can 6 9 $

POTATOES RADISHES CARROTS LETTUCE
No. 1 Red Cello Bag Cello Bag Extra Large Head

10k. 49$ ea, 5 c 2  lor 19$ each 1 0 l

lb.
Extra Special.

ea. 7 9 C La

Ground

BEEFD>39<.

ARMOUR'S STAR EASTER

HAMS Half or Whole
SWINDELL'S

SAUSAGE Whole Hog 2 lb. sack 99$
TENDER SEVEN

STEAK U. S. Good Beef lb.
Cowboy Thick Sliced

BACON2 lbs.

PICNIC

HAM 1. 33$

CAMPBELL'S

Extra Special.

Miracle

TOMATO SOUP 8 cans $ 1 « 0
WHITE SW AN-46  OZ.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 cans 85$
SLICED DILL

PICKLES Full Quart 4 for S1 HO %  Full Qt. 49$
BEST MAID—Apricot, Apple, Grape and Peach

PRESERVES 3 FOR J1»
FOLGERS COFFEE lb can 65$

Extra Speciall 

New Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX
3 for $100

LITTLE MISS

FLOUR 25 POUND SACK $ 1 6 9
MEAD'S FINE

BISCUITS 12 CANS SIoo
TIDE £'ant 6 9 r Detergent 4 0 C

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Crowell, Teu.a, March 30, 1961 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 3

WHITE SWAN PITTED—In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES 303 5  cans $ 100 CHERRIES 2cans 47<!
W hite  Swan 303 Can 5 cans DEL MONTE WHOLE

FRUIT COCKTAIL $P> GREEN BEANS 4 cans $ 1
la/uiTC CU/am A ll r*nrcai

FANCY

T U N A  Del Monle 3 cans $ 100 ASPARAGUS 2
K IM R ELL 'S  SLICED

cans 5 9 c

WELCHADE :3  cans $100 W L E S  No. 2 j5 cans $ 100

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smallwood 
| of Matador spent Sunday with 
I Mi. and Mrs. George Pruitt, Mrs. 
i R. C. Roden and Mrs. Bess Rein
hardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr attended 
the 4-H show Tuesday and Wed
nesday at Santa Rosa.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 15. Middlekrook 
if Vernon visited Mrs. W. R. Me- 
Curley and Mr. and Mrs. Bax Mid- 
dlebrook Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Payne and 
daughter, Tammy Leigh, and her 
brother, Larry Boyd, of Floydada 
spent Friday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne.

Mrs. Geneva Owens of Vernon 
visited her father, Dirk Smith, 
'unday. Her son, who had spent 
Saturday night here, returned 
home with her in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis 
were called to Levelland Friday 
because o f the illness and death 
of his brother-in-law, Greek Da
vis.

Mrs. C. W. Ross lia ; returned 
home from Matador after a visit 
with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pruitt of 
Sweetwater spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pruitt, and son, Lynn.

Mrs. \V. A. Dunn and Mrs. Ray 
Hysinger attended the 25th annual 
conference of the Northwest Texas 
Conference of the Methodist W. 
S. (’ . S. in Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf and 
Mrs. James Bowers of Riverside 
Friday.

Mrs. Tom Smith and daughter, 
Gayle, visited in Paducah Satur
day.

Mrs. Coy Payne and Mrs. H. (’ . 
Payne and daughter visited Mrs. 
Alyne Rettig in Crowell Saturday 
evening.

M rs. Maggie Hammonds of Tha
lia visited Mrs. Joe Orr Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Harvey and 
son, Bruce, of Vernon spent Sun
day with her father, Dick Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Eek Rambo, and husband in Mid 
land.

Bill Murphy attended the stock 
sale in Quanah Friday.

Mike Whitten of Crowell visited 
Don Ingle Saturday.

Mrs. Green Sikes was a busi
ness visitor in Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne visited 
their daughter, Mrs. B. J. Eaven- 
son, and family in Thalia Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Buss Ingle visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle in Qua- 
nah Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
John Warren in the Seymour hos
pital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble of 
Thalia visited Mrs. Bill Bond Fri
day.

C. F. Bradford attended the 
-took sale in Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford visited her 
mother, Mrs. S. J. Roman, in Ver
non Saturday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson was host
ess to a party in the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Stringer in Vernon Wednes
day.

R. L. Hudgens and family visit
ed Thad Hopkins in Thalia Sun
day.

C. R. Moore of Plainview was 
here Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Owens of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunt
er Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rounds of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Dink 
Russell Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bledsoe 
and son from Nebraska are visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bledsoe, this week.

Charles Branch and children of 
Crowell visited in town Sunday.

John Wesley of Iowa Park spent 
Saturday night with his father, 
G. C. Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Streit and 
children and Mrs. F. A. Streit of 
Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr Sunday.

Mrs. Coy Payne visited Mrs. 
Davis in Crowell Thursday night.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Mrs. Ray 
Hysinger made a business trip to 
Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis, 
Mi. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Young attend
ed the funeral o f Greek Davis at 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ingle of 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Denton of Crowell visited their 
mother, Mrs. Ella Ingle, Sunday.

Mrs. J. G. McKinney and Louis 
Waite of Vernon were Sunday vi- 
itors in the A. J. Bell and W. A. 
Dunn homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy vis
ited in Altus, Oklu., Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
visited his mother, Mrs. G. W. 

i Neel, of Lockett Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudgens 

and children of Lockett visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 

Hudgens, ami family Sunday night.
Dink Russell made a busine-- 

trip to Vernon Saturday.
Mrs. L. B. Robert-on und son 

visited her niece, Mrs. Ralph Walls 
ot Seymour Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Morris vis
ited their daughter. Mrs. Jerry 
Pritchard, anil husband in Quanuh 
Sunday.

Sharon Wharton und Billy Doyle 
Shultz visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Etter, at Da
vidson, Okla., Sunday.

Johnny Robertson spent Sunday 
with Allen Stringer and Norman 
Vaughn in Vernon.

Fhl Dunn of Crowell visited his 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Bell, and hus
band Sunday.

Mrs. I,. B. Robertson visited 
Mrs. J. C. Robertson and famih 
at Lockett Tuesday.

end guest- of Mi and Mrs. Jess 
Bryant.

Buster Ford and son were re
cent visitor- in Mrs. R. B. Glide- 

j well’s home.
i Joy Glidewel! ha- recently been 
dismissed from the SAF'B hospital 

iat Wichita F’alls und sent to An
chorage, Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McLain o f 
Fritch were guests of Mrs. H. O. 
Clark Saturday. He is a former
Methodist pastor here.

Mr and Mr- Wm. Rake and 
daughter. Mr- Hugh Giles and 
family of Fort Worth, attended
Mrs. C. ( Lind cy funt lal at 
Thalia Saturday.

Mr. und Mi-. Wymore of Hum
ble station are spending the week 
in Painpu.

Kelly Bullion of Odessa spent 
the week end with hi- mother,
Mrs. John 1! l!i i

Kirk Buich of Quanah spent 
the week end with his uncle, By
ron Bates.

Wold ha- been received from 
John Black a’ M D Anderson
Hospital in Houstoi that he is 
-lightly improved.

Warren ( order ha- been or the 
sick list this week.

Play It Safe

Truscott
MRS. H. A. SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rake were 
Vernon visitors Monday.

Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr. was 
a Knox City visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fmbank were 
Quanah visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Carlton Browder had ma
jor surgery at the yuanah hospital 
F riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Coleman 
of Houston are here on account 
of the illness o f her mother, Mrs. 
Browder. Mrs. Beatrice Watson 
of Knox City is also a guest in 
the Browder home.

Mrs. Oscar Solomon and Mrs. 
Chas. Guynn were Vernon visit
ors F'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
were in Crowell Thursday.

Mrs. V. W. Biowning of Ste- 
phenville was a guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. H. A. Smith. F'riday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant and 
daughter and friend, Douglas 
Woodward of Abilene, were week

Neve g.. out i> a i! w thout 
a lifebelt or at lea ! a life-saving 
cushion handy.

Thi- applie- especially to ca
noes because of th< it easy-to-tip- 
over habit. And in canoeing, al
ways wear the lifebelt.

No mattei how well you can 
swim, wet clothes and wet shoes 
can pull you under -hould your 
craft capsize.

Warning Bells
A turkey bell i gged or. the 

shore line, dangling from your 
trotline, will save many trips run
ning hooks. The hell will ring 
when your bait is tampered with. 
No ring, no rebaiting
■iitiiniMMiiin • I Mill 111 Mill ••••(•III

G R I F F I T H
Insurance A gency

GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Reserve 
Companies

Phone MU 4-3754

NOTICE!
ALL STEEL AND CONCRETE

STORM CELLARS
10'x12' .......................................... $650.00
8'x12' ...........................................  $600.00
NOTHING DOWN I 36 MONTHS TO PAY! 

Complete Details at
CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

See
TRAVIS OR BILL

C, 40/ . ’
"MOGfHizu

SCHOOL
BOARD
Election
Saturday,April 1,1961
Your Support 
AppreciatedWalter H. Stapp, M. D.

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Walter H. Stapp, M. D.)
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Mi's A mu- Mullock of 
Wurth i it.'i Mr. ind Mi 
Glenn linlsell Ji. , <., tic 
end.

I'M ut
John 
»'l ok

Iuits anil new ji 
net Shop.

welry.—
37-tfc

llimiimn of Junction 
uas hi*re this week 

M i -  M. *S. Hoit-

f,,i all occasions. —  
r,* 1 N. 4th (Home of 

Rettig). 26-tfc

1 II- Ku s> - -11 ■ of ( Inn le.xton. 
S. \ ,'iu d his mini. Mi II. I 
luinist- r, d i e  ■ i..| -| |,
.a i iowell 'iiii dii*, iitoi'iiin..

|..ltl M. Painter o f  Dallas 
■ f . . ,,-t o f  last week here

"v, mid Mrs. Claude Cal-

, u Eddy of Midland
,,-,-k end* here visiting 

L Mi and Mrs. Joe Ed-

. Mi>. I*. R* Emerson of 
, been here this week 

Mi-, Emerson’s sister,
> Henry.

i . has been transferred 
I - uni County Hospital 

Midland Hospital where 
,,jirco hack surgery.

Mr. and Mts. I. m j  I'unipheil 
and two children o f Abilene u.-, t 
the week etui hen vi iting their 
parents. Mrs. Evelyn ( ampbell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy.

Mike Fuller of Richardson is 
here to spend the week vi-iting 
Its grandparents, Mr. and .Mi 
Claude Callaway. They n . t him in 
Wichita Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greening 
spent the week end in Luldiock 
in the home of Mr. (JreeningV is 
tei. Mis. J. R. Parrish, on account 
o f the serious illness of theii 
nephew. Ronald Parrish.

S j T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h tiq h k
S id e liq h ts

kn/ V e rrt Sa nfo rd

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Tf XAS PRtSS ASSOCIAIION

I a i,n Reagan was taken 
Hospital in Dallas Wed- 
iii  he will undergo 
He is the grandson of
Williamson o f  Crowell.

I.atin American As- 
i .ml Church in Crowell 

i ii-linage and church 
, t. living room suite, 
i bed, etc., or other 

iure. We will appre- 
whatever help and 
received.— Mrs. \. 

, Stephen St. :>8-ltp

I'niversity was estub- 
nnbiidge. Mass., in

Mr. and Mrs. p. X. Stephen 
and daughter, Claudette, and Miss 
Jerry Tate o f  Richardson spent 

I last week end here \isiting Mrs. 
Stephens' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jefferson 
o f  Odessa have moved to Holly
wood, X. M., where they have pur
chased and will operate the Holly
wood Cleaners. Their new address 
i* P. (>. !8o.\ 2 17, Hollywood. They 
are former residents of Crowell 
and Mrs. Jefferson i- tin daugh
ter of Mrs. Frank Cates.

A ti.-t in. T-.\. 1 exas Senate
demonstrated it- laith in the fu- 
tuie by passing an appropriation 
hill without having the money to 
meet tile obligations.

It calls fur -pending $2l4pi*,tiH5 
during th next two years. It 
'ho- not include teacher pay raise.- 
or medical care for tin- aged. Sen- 
atui- agreed that they needed to 
know how much m u money could 
he tuised before making decisions 
on these.

I he measure calls for spending 
s:l 76,000,1100 from the alnady- 
overdiawn general revenue fund. 
That’ o.'I.OOO.OOO more than the 
comptrollers estimate o f general 
fund revenue for the next two 
years. This *103,000,000, plus a 
ib licit that is expected to he about 

ihmi.ooii at the end of this 
hiennium, adds up to $100,000,000 
in new revenue that would la* need
ed to put the Senate appropriation 
hill into effi >ct, a- it is now.

PANEL OKAYS TEACHER 
RAISE Si mate Edueatii.il Com- 

upproved the Hule-Aiki'i 
meat program which in-

ei of 1 ai or motor scooters.
Rep. Mum Stewart, sponsor, 

urged the measure to "take the 
■ms out of junior high school . . . 
Ill'll -;i 1 the students’ minds oil 
1 heir books." Pi- mia 1.1 would 
ui tile m ,io,tint ag at which

1 1 ■ er’s been-.* mu;, la- is- ;ed 
from ! . io 15 year:- and would 
m ’ up tin -ame licensing require
ment. t -r motor scooters. In some 
towns youngsters o f 12 and 13 
are allowed to ride motor scoot* 
< rs.

\ lotor scooter seller objected 
oil grounds that many working 
youngsters, such as newspaper car
rier boy-, needed scooters for their
jobs.

mitter 
impro'
- hides an across-the-board $800 
a yeai raise for public school 
tea 1 her-.

Mrs. S. J. Ijewis. formci resi
dent of the Vivian community who

A. M. Aikin Ji. of Pari-, 
aid lie would not ask

j bus residvfi .‘it Lor Vi' ley for several •»r fit.or passage of the Si'hi
i \'vai>. has nun,d t > Quanah to i e until tl. general app
make her honte. Sir- i- building a i s bill has iIn ell passed
2-bedr'iii'ii! house at l io : ;  \\ i:tth a tax l ill that would p
: t.. c ll.sl* to llM 1 lughtel Mi-. •iv m■"lev for it.
Fred Pit l -. and f .ir.iK . Hl4j, -Ail-hi progi am w-.uid n

to ah..ut *72 ,000.000 a y

Card o f Thanks
tv e are thankful beyond meas- 

i ure for all o f  our good friends 
>ho helped us so much during our 

recent -adness. May we offer our 
humble thanks for you comfort 
and love.

(Jrover C. anil 
Raymond (J. Phillips.

VVc have a large number o f 
; 1 - wi-i - ;nwing at my home. We 
will be happy to give them to any 

I o f  our friends who will come get 
'bent. Please come on Sunday af-

11. 1 ....  ben 1 will be at home.—
* i "Mu Phillips. : s s - l t p

ii ( III!) .Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matu
■I fa til • f Red Sprier v• - 11 

d ’ pa 1 el,;-, Ml ,111! M: J ' 2
Males Sr., and f dv Sundae.

Mr. ur>d Mr- Jude Veughii of 
Habidl 1 ui...*h spent Sun-i ■ w.;h 
Mi. • ■ d Mi . ! ’ . X. -i * - V •->,

! i!y 11. I .Mis. D. II. Skelton.
'Ii. and M Ion. 1 Ka 

jw .re Alt-i . Okla., vi.-itoi Sunda
Mr. and Mis. Loyd lira;, and 

-family of Frederick, Okla. visit- 
id his parents. Mr. ai d M 1 - ( bar
ley (kray, Thursday night.

Mrs. Beulah Watson of Sab 
On ., and her <ister. Mrs. J. 1. 
Mclieath Sr. of Thalia, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmar Me Heath and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Rudolph Richter : Hut 1 .-pent 
the week cml with his paieuts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Richter, and al-o 
visited his sister. Mi- Jeff Matv- 
sek, and family.

Mrs. Robert Mobley o f We i r 1 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ignac Zacek, during the week 
end.

Mi. and Mis. Audrey Sehroedei 
and children o f Silsbec and his 
aunt, Emma Schroeder, o f  Vernon 
visited his father. Ewald Schioi 
der, and wife Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. R. G. Whitten 
have returned home after Mr. 
Whitten underwent maior -urgery 
in a Vernon hospital.

Jess Truelove o f  Plainview and 
Hob Adkins o f Vernon visited in 

•the Charley Cray home Thursday.
1 Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and Mr . 
Robert Ilaiiimcnds attended the 

I Northwest Texas annual meting 
of the WSCS if Verm 1 last wet

Don Taylor o f Wichita Falls 
I-pent th week n .d  with his par- 

IS. I.eon Taylor,

l i A i  L
I N S U R A N C E

*’ • O l d  ‘ tv? ? f o e k  C on rtr v n i e r

Don 1 Delay— Get It Today!
Hail Policies Include Fire  Protection!

INSURANCE AGENCY

684-4431 O ffice  N o rth  Side Square

'Oil JUST CANNOT GU 
TONG WITH WRIGHT:

If  you a re  b o the re d  because you do 
j o t know  th e  candidates ru n n in g  fo r  
IfN ITED  S TA TE S  SEN A TO R  and dread vot- 

lg w here you w i l l  scratch out 69  names 
cl leave o n ly  one and you are tem oted  
stay at hom e and n o t go vote.
Let me sug g e st to  you th a t you vote 

>r JIM  W R IG H T . You ju s t can't go w rong  
[otutg fo r  W r ig h t .  I have kn o w n Jim  

'r ig h t v e ry  p e rso n a lly  fo r  the  la s t f i f -  
>eit yea rs. I se rve d  w ith  h im  in  the Sta te  
ig is la tu re  a nd  I fo u n d  h im  to  be one o f 

|exas' most o u ts ta n d in g  young men th a t 
itu rne d  fro m  W o r ld  W a r II, be liev ing  

America and  w ill in g  to  make  Texas 
Am erica th e  g re a te st country  on 

)a rth .
I have w atched J im  W r ig h t  g ro w  fo r  

ie la st f if te e n  y e a rs  and I have seen 
develop in to  one o f A m erica 's great- 

1st leaders. J im  W r ig h t  is  in  the  class o f 
luch men as o u r la te  Se n a to r M O RRIS  
IHEPPA RD. He ha s sta ye d  lo y a l to  h is  
fa m ily , h is  church, and h is  sta te . He is  a 
.h ris tia n  w o rk e r, a g re a t o ra to r and a 
Christian s ta te sm a n . Yes, I consider JIM  
' R IG HT one o f th e  g re a te st men th a t 

America has produced in  the la st f i f t y  
fears. These a re  th e  reasons th a t I say  
feu ju s t can't go w ro n g  w ith  W rig h t.

Last b u t n o t le a st, J IM  W R IG H T has 
lever live d  e a st o f F o r t  W o rth  and has 
ft a ll tim e s considered h im se lf a W E S T  
TEXAS M A N . Rem em ber, th is  m ay mean 
N c li  in  the  n e x t 3 0  y e a rs . Rem em ber 
that Te xa s is  s t i l l  a g re a t a g ric u ltu re  and  
stock ra is in g  s ta te  and J im  W r ig h t  has 
r-one a w o n d e rfu l jo b  re p re se ntng  both, 
»s a m em ber o f the  S ta te  Le g is la tu re , a l
to as a C ongressm an fro m  the  F o rt W o rth  
•̂’strict He ha s been in te re s te d  in  good 

schools, v e ry  sym p a the tic  w ith  the o lde r 
)p°p ie  and th e ir  needs, as w e ll as a g re a t 
'o rke r w ith  o u r y o u th . J im  W r ig h t  is  a 

[young m an—ju s t  a b o u t fo u r  y e a rs  young- 
ir  than o u r P re s id e n t Kennedy, w ith  lo ts  

jc* experience b e h in d  h im  and lo ts  o f 
( se rv ic e  ahead o f h im . Le t's  d o n 't be in  
tioubt, b u t be su re  y o u  a re  w r ig h t.  D o n 't 
tloy a t hom e, b u t go vo te  fo r  W r ig h t.  
y°u ju s t cannot be wrong w ith  W rig h t.

To make voting easy, mark out all but 
fhe la st two names and then mark out 
}he last name—leaving JIM WRIGHT.

CLAUDE CALLAWAY
(Pol. Adv. paid for by Claud* Callaway.)

• Lit $,000,- 
aid set the mini- 

iegi:itling teuchei - 
degrees at HI

a

ini -clary 
t!i bacheln 
year.
HORSES LOSE RACE lie

■'•i.i- a gallery packed with church 
people. Rep. V. E. (Red) Berry 
gave up the tight for a proposed 
■onstitutional amendment to le- 
u-ali/.e horse racing.

House vote against the mcasuic 
» :i-  1 Li-to-5. Berry, seeing he did 
not haw enough votes for pa.— 
age. signaled his supporters to 

vote against it. This, he .-aid. 
would avoid “ putting them on the 
-pot’ ’ for a lost cause.

Berry still hopes to get a ref
erendum on the 11102 general elec- 
Li-'n ballot to indicate public opin- 
oii on racing and parimutuel hit

ting.
MILK BILL "SKIMMED'’ —

'•ne o f tin* most controversial hills 
• t the s s.-ioti. the milk importa- 
ion measure, was passed by the 

House by voice vote.
Hut befoii pU'-age, opponents'| 

mn-ndntent had skimmed o f f  the 
cream of the bill the dairymen! 
wanted.

\ pu.-seil by the Senate, the! 
bill would bar out-of-state milk 
from Texas unless a Texas inspec
tor certified he had personal 
knowledge the milk was produced 
under standards as high as those i 
required in Texas.

Amendments took out the "pe>'- 
mal knowledge" phrase and pro-, 

d the milk could he imported 
the certification of out-of-state i 

ilth authorities after a Texas 
authority had found the out-of-1 
state producer to lie meeting ac- j 
-eptable standards.

Hattie i- not over since the d i f - ; 
fermc - betvccn the Hous. and. 
Senate versions o f the bill will j 
luive to be worked out.

PAXES DEBATED —  House j 
Revenue aid Taxation Committee, 
i exploring the possibility o f  ra!s- j 
mg money through a corporate1 
income tax.

Te- tiniony was heard on two 
I i1-. One by Rep. Tony Korioth. 
of Sherman would repeal the pres
ent corporati franchise tax (for 

o f $ 18 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a year) and 
ititute a three per cent cor-j 

peiate income tax (for a gain o f 1 
approxic atelj >90,000.000 a I 
year.) ;

Also heard was a bill by Rep. 
Maco Stewart o f Galveston which 
would levy a 10 per cent corporate 

line tax, repeal the oil well j 
i d reduce the sul-1

I
i vide for a $1 charge 
s*at.e driver’s license 
w..s passed by com

mittee at d sent to the Housin it 
.could rai * an estimated $1,250,-
000 a year.

Sp, a '.er James I iir- 
ng a teachers’ group, 
T, xa~ was close to 
tht “ last resort"—  

ies in iiiiviH. taxes.
CAMPAIGN LIMIT PASSED—  

Senate passed _ to-4 a bill that 
would limit t -25.000 the spend
ing o f  any one* candidate in a lace 

he U. P. Senate.
urtin Dies Jr. o f  Lufkin 

is sponsor o f  tin bill. Limit would 
apply to m i' ey -pmt tor new.-pa- 

nuii > or advertis-
with the an lidnto's knowT-

\H othe- mans of ndvertis- 
s would I e exempted.

, Attorney genes a) would he re
sponsible for enforcement.

If the hill should 1 e finally pass- 
ami take effect before the 

pocial senatorial race isi 
oulil put a lid on spend- ’ 

..f candidates in the run-off 
I, ampaign next month

"KID" DRIVERS TARGET —  
House Highways Committee i* 
considering a I ill that would take
1 l-year-old* off the -end— as driv-

Tib g : : <U !-ll meeting wa- 
• . : >.' to hi der 1 y Dai Bird on
Min'd- 22. Lariy Wright read the 

n e- of the Inst meeting. Jo ■ 
Hui'.ett handid out gardening 

•'*ks and started a ili.-cussion on 
when to plant gardens and when!

-it. lie also talked about safety 
with gasoline.— Jackie Eddy, re
porter.

lit . .>j r. : ml . 
mi Kay tun.

Floyd Richter 
ii xi.'ited li 
bs. Joe liichti- 
nd.

?lr. and Mrs. 
f -Juanah spent 
ml >lis. Ewald

Hill Coufal i 
pent thi week i

and family of 
parents. Mr. 
-r. over

I n l 
and

tht

W. W. Johns' n 
Sunday with Mr. 
Schroeder. 
f Wichita Fails 
•nd with bis par

Mttigaiet H. I). Club
The Margaret Home Deinon- 

-'ration Club met March 24 in 
the home of Mrs. W. A. Dunn.

The meeting opened with a 
song and prayer. The T1IDA ere d 

a 11 ad by Mi<. ('. T. Murphy. 
Roll call was answered with “ how 
I have helped someone.”

After the business meeting con
ducted by the president, the pro
gram. "How to grow old grace
fully.”  was given by Mrs. Arthur 
Hell.

Tile hostes- served Iefreslmients 
to ten members.

M ale Can Thum b  
H is  Vest w ith  P rid e

“ Men constantly are seeking to 
show superiority over women. But 
they have a mighty hard tinu* wn-*n 

jit conies to actual proof o f  male 
'Uepriority. The National Wild
life Federation finally has come 

j up with a situation when th. 
male can thumb his vest with pride. 

' Women fishermen, tatistics show, 
an* 50 per cent more likely to he 
arrested for fishing without a li
cense."— Roseburg. Ore., Xi-ws-
R view.

The Abacus, one of the earliest 
forms of calculating machines, i- 
still widely used in India, < him 
and Japan.

ints. Mr. and Mr- Joe Coufal.
Mr. and Mr- I.. Kenipf, M 

mnd Mrs. Floyd Fergesoi and Mrs.
I Janies Boweis visited Mr. and Mr 
Fred Dm  chnier o f Farm< i - Va1 

(ley Sunday afternoon.
Mr. ami Mrs. Alton Farrar and 

i family visited her parent-. M- 
laud Mi-. Frank Ketehei- d. -f 
| Fargo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ward Kuehn and 
1 daught,  spent the w< el * d vit I 
i her mother. Mrs. Eddb .1 ■ i » . **!' 
Vernon.

Judy Holland of AC< A diene, 
visited her father. Oliv. i Holland, 
und family Sunday.

Mr. and' Mi-, ( ’up Adk. s vi- 
« d hei i-ousin, Mrs W. II A * .

! > ii. and Mr. \miirson o f 1.- 
ett Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mi F byd  Ferge-
o f  Crowell visited i.*-i parei:*-, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Kenipf. ami Mr.-.
• nines H wi-is. Sat tin lav ' ;--.riit.

Ml. and Aii X. J R 
of Crow . II visited Mrs. John S.
Raj and th< v.

Mr. and Mr-. Hut Cervi ny ar. i 
children o f  Vernon visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mi- J-Ti Ma -. 
and family Sunday.

Earlyn Hammonds spent Friday 
night with Rhetta Cates o f Thalia.

Mrs. Jane - Bower* visited Mr- 
Homer Johns, ! o f  Crowell Satur
day.

A number fn ni this community 
attended the funeral of Mr- C 
C. Lindsey at Thalia Saturday af 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Waid Kuehn . d 
baby attended the birthday party 

I honoring Xoi mun M.mtg um ry a 
hi* hon e in Vernon Saturday 

! night.
Mr. and Mr-. Bob Miib-i ami 

'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mach.n an! 
Marvin visited ti n r : 
cousin. Mr*. Jimmy Bowerman. 
and Mr. Bowerman in t • 
o f  Mr* B

ar.il Mrs. ( laud* 
Sunday afterno 
who i in th< ' 
in Puerto Bo-
furlough.

Mr and 
ited with 
Oliver and 
in Seymour.

Billy Doyl 
Sharon 
David* 
her nio

< arr
rt. Mi

Mr* 
I r

L. o

Wharf 
n. Ol*

*. t. '
Ett.

Central
HEATING

and
COOLING

p  &  ?

M o d v l fo r m o d v l . . .  th vrv  an* #// f It r r r o lr ls  fo trrr  
p r iv v d  than a n y  o th vr fu ll-s izv il r a r !

viik
on
hi

a lo
ut.

Leave it to these Jet-smooth Chevies to go easy 
on your fam ily budget! Ail told there are 18 
Chevrolets—W s  and 6’s—priced lower than com
parable competitive models* Sumptuous Impalas 
sprightly Bel Airs, bottom-priced Biscaynes and a 
whole stable o f wonderful new wagons. And every

one .f them ha> a road-gentling Jet-.snm :h :• • t* 
Body by Fisher refinements ami d'cens o f engi
neering'details you'd expect only in th. m • x- 
pensive makes. Look them over at y - . ( hi r* • t 
dealer's one-stop shopping center and -  • h -w 
easy >t is to drive out in just the , *-. *j wa :

* Based on comparison of manufacturers' suggested retail prices (including Federal tax) l o r n :  I , .*, •

Impala V3 Sport Coupe Nomad V3 4 Dr fa Pass Station vV-, - -__ __ N r -  I Si ■ 4 P i . 1
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Impala V8 2 Door Sedan
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Bisc.iyne V8 4-Door Sedan

.C E z S C X —

Biscayne V8 2-Door Sedan

i — ___,

PatKxvood Six 4 Dr 6-Pass Statio i Wa^on I Parkwood V8 4 0* 9-Pass Statron Wa*

^ i i i i  m )v
P««rK\vood Six »VPr 9 P.-ss Station Wagon Parkwood V8 4 Dr 6 Pas?. Stat on v.

Biuokeuod S.x 4 L~-r, i  i uss. Station Wagon | Brook-.- a--d V8 4-Dr 6 Pass Station Wag, .

'* •  • » »  ( M i r o l .1  rmrm. « S e r f  I .r t u i r .  mm* .h r  mrm ( • m u .  ml | w  U ral mmihmrltr* I hrrralrt d ra U r't

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO
115 W. Commerce CROWELL, TEXAS Telephone MU4-3481

1
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A delirious refreshment plate | Hickman. Observance of Home
was served by the hostess. Mi -. Demonstration week was discussed.
Karl Hesse. The next meeting willjMeml t- xoted that it he county- 
|, . ill the home of Mrs. Leslie wide rath i than 
Thomas April 5, at -t:t»t> o clock, .hriday night

Ml r. K. I., t lass

PHONK 0s4- Id 11 The T. K. L. 
ISapust ( lunvh 
March “ ! with 
and M i' Sola

Cla-s of the First 
met at the church 
Mrs. C. L. Cavin 
Higginbottom act-1 **>'

Gamblevillo H. Club
Mrs. Johnny Man was hostess

to the Uamhleville Home Demon
stration Club March 17. Mrs. El
ton Carroll, chairman, presided for 
the business foil wed by roll call, 
each membei answering with “ how 
1 help omeon-," and reading of 
the minutes by Mrs. Marr. The 
opening . xercise was given and 
entitled “ Too Many Men Bow Be
fore Pres-art > f Business." Mi'. 
Clyde Cobb gavi a report of coun- 
cil. Several i> ■ > * iu-lidations were 
al i br lin t  b< <• th? eluh. Mrs. 
Opal M;e: ■ a. program leader
foi the a noon bringing “ H>w 
to Grow Old Gracefully.“ The host- 
i gift v - pie- tiled to Mrs. 
Juanita Garrett.

Delicious le.'iv (intents were
eivid t t!., following members:

Mesdames Clyde Cobb, Elton Cai - 
loll, Milton Hunter, Charles But- 
gen, Willie Garrett, Herman Gen
try. Andy Calvin, I. C. Pros-er, 
liuy Morgan, Warren Haynie, 
Charlie Bartley, Jack Thomas, and 
the hostess. The next meeting will 
In in the home of Mrs. Calvin 
\pril 7. The agent w ill he present j ^  
to discuss yard improvement.

Adelphian Club

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 
Tractor Repair

Welch Hider. North of Jail 

Phone MU 13811

I h Adelphian Club met Match 
at ! :■"(* at the Adelphian Club 

house. The president, Mrs. Bob 
Thomas, was in charge of the 
1 usine?-. Mrs. H. X Ekotn was 
in charge of the election of the 

ew officers who are: Mis. Bob 
Thomas, president; Mis. Ekern, 
vice president: Mrs. Mike Bird, re
cording secretary; Mrs. W B. 
Johnson, corresponding secretary; 
Mr.-. Martin kralicke, treasurer; 
Mr> Virgil Johnson, Federation 
counselor: Mrs Norman Davis, re
porter; Mis. L. A. Andrews, par
liamentarian. Mis. L. A. Andrews 
reported that all members had re
ceived a notice " f  the coming CD 
elections. The meeting was turned 
over to the leader, Mr-. W. B. 
Johnson, who gave a very inter
estin g  discussion on “ The Family 
Library" and “ Encouraging the 
Reading Habit in the Hone " Mr- 
Leslie Thomas gave “ A Bas e Fam
ily Library.”

mg as hostesses.
The meeting was opened with 

piayer by Mis Curtis Kibble. Each 
member present quoted some scrip
ture for the devotional thought. 
Mis Mary Moore led in prayer.

The Inisines- session was con
ducted by Mis. Moore. Mrs. i t 
McLaughlin closed this part of 

meeting with prayer.
Mis. May Solomon brought an 

interesting Bible quiz on the life 
i>f Abraham for the social hour.

Refreshments were served to 
the folk wing members of the class; 
M - Ada Burkett. Mrs. Nola llig- 
g nhottont, Mrs. Mary Moore, Mrs. 
Max Solomon, Mrs. C. L. * avin, 
Mi-. C. C. Mcl-aughlin, Mis. Ar
thur Sandlin. Mrs. Eunice Rowley 
ami Mis. Curtis Ribhle.

in each club. 
March St, at 7:00 

o’clock is the date and time set 
for a 12 party at the community 
center. Everyone is urged to come.

At the close of the meeting, 
soviet pals were revealed with 
gifts and refreshments were served 

the hostesses, Mrs h. A. I o- 
manek and Mrs. \\ O. ( order.

The next meeting will be on 
April Lb

Uo-Laborers Glass
The Go-Laborers Sunday School 

Class of the First Methodist 
Church met for the monthly social 
meeting Thursday, March -.1, in 
the home of Mrs. Clint \\ bite with 
a covered dish dinner. Seventeen 
were present.

In the afternoon, after a short 
business session and singing the 
hymns, "Take Time to Be Holy" 
and "Isn’t He Wonderful,”  Mrs. 
A. 11. Sanders brought the lesson 
on the parable, "The Cost of 
Building a Tower." Pictures were 
made of the groop.

Truscott H. Club

Karl Brislo,

IIKI.C'O Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator. 
Regulator. Ignition and light 
(roubles.

Earl Bristo. Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-J801

Mi - Charlotte Mackey and Mi.-. 
Gladys Dei ■ of Wichita Falls gave 
an interesting demonstration on 
hat making at a special interest 
meeting of the 1 ruscott Home 
Demonstration Club last week.

Twenty four spring hats were 
made of straw cloth and straw 
braid, in lovely pastel shades, 
black and navy.

During the noon hour, lunch
eon was served to club members 
and the following v sitors: Mr«. 
A. A. Black, Mrs. Joe Barton. Mrs. 
Felix Taylor. Mrs. Marion Chown- 
ing Jr. of Truscott; Mrs Je.--e 
Rutherford and Mi - John Jami
son tif Gilliland; Mis. L. G. Sim- 
ir ns, Mis. N. A Nichols, and 
Mrs. Roy Cooper of ( ’ i ■ well: Mrs.
Albert Fitch, Mrs. Michaels >f 

Rhineland: Mrs (>. S Johnston 
of O’Brien; and Mrs. Mackey and 
Mrs. Dees of Wichita Falls.

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

n DRAPERY AND 
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS 

Hundreds of New 
Samples!

We invite you to see our complete 
line. If you cannot conic to our 
hop, call us collect and we will 
bring oui samples to you.

Riverside H. D. Club
The Riverside Home Demonstra

tion Club met in the club room 
March J! for the meeting on 

' Growing Old Gracefully."
The meeting was called to ordei 

| by the president. The answers to 
roll call on "what I do to help 
thers" was very interesting. The 
•pening exercises were in the 

-ame theme as tic program and 
cl *si d with a prayer of one grow
ing dder.

Mi -. Ray. as lead' r, presented 
the recommendation' for the ag
ing ; set up by th department 

f health, welfare and education. 
Several magazine articles on the 
subject a ' well as homes for peo-

W e|'e discussed

SMITH'S 
Trim Shop

Wilbarger, ph. LI2-7331, 
V' iH'.n. Texas

pie o f  golden age 
by all present.

Mrs. Kwald Schroedei, hostes-. 
-• rverl ie. d drinks to the follow
ing: Mmes. Adkins. Cleveland.
Karcher. Kuehn. Moure and Ray. 
Next meeting will he with Mr.-, 
frank Ward >n April I.

Truscott H. D. Club
M S. ( ’ . Kinsey, Km x Count v 

Home Demonstration agent, di- 
cus-ed “ Labor Saving Yards" at 
a meeting of the Truscott Home 
D n ms:ration Club on March 2.‘>. 
Tips for saving time and energy 
and ways for improving methods 
of doing yard chore' wen- given.

Mrs. -L Ii. Brown pro-ided dur
ing thi business session, which 
was opened with singing, a devo- 
• i in by Mrs. W. O. Solomon, 

i ml games directed by Ml'. Ja< u

Jesse Grimm and Roy Self were 
visitors in Paducah, Childress and 
A It us Sunday.

Bob Main and daughters, San
dra and Jean, of Roy, N. M„ re
turned home last week after a 3- 
weeks visit here.

Among the out of town relatives 
and friends who were here fori 
the funeral of Mrs. C. C. Lindsey 
were Mr. and Mi<. Louis Lindsey 
of Granite. Okla.. Mrs. Mollie 
San.'bury of Calera, Okla.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Giles of Ft. Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock of 
Farmers Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rake of Truscott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Finnic Johnson, Mrs. Minnie Way- 
land, Mr. and Mr'. Frank Gamble, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty and 
son, all of Vernon; Mrs. Zola 
Greening, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Greening and Mr. and Mrs. Rude 
Magee and Mrs. Carrie Hart, all 
of Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. C. II. 
Wood of Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Stalcup of Henrietta. Mrs. Gra
dy Jones of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Collins, Mrs. G. W. Scales. 
Mrs. Jesse Miller. Mrs. Edgar Pol
lard and Mrs. Frank Wood, all of 
Vernon; Mrs. \V. O. McDaniel of 
Crowell, Rev. and Mrs. Claude 
Lamb of Molu etie, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Sims of Wichita Falls, and 
Ryan Raines and Frank McKay.

Roy Martin Shultz and Eldon 
Whitman of Wichita Falls spent 

.the week end with homefolks,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hensley of 

Sundown visited her brother, Oran 
Ford, and wife recently.

Mrs. Beatiice McCarty and Mrs. 
Leroy Henry and small grandson 
f Vernon. Mr-. L. H. Hammonds 

and Mrs. Merle Moore and son of 
Rivet side visited Mrs. Jessie Gam
ble Thursday.

Mi-. Maggie Capps visited Mr. 
and Mis. Z. S. Mason and Mrs. 
•I I . Wiseman several days last 
week. Mr-. Wiseman had major 
surgery in a Vernon hospital Tues 
day and was taken home Sunday.

Ida Mints and Maggie Capps 
visited Mi and Mis. Charlie Gray 
of Kiver-ide Thursday night.

Dale Ahstor.. -mall son of Burl 
Ati-ton, suffered a severe gash on 
hi- head Friday while playing. He 
v.i* taken t" a Vernon doctor who 
treated the wound which required 
five stitches.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H.

lor. and family.
Mrs. Louis Webb of Snyder, 

Okla., visited Mrs. Maggie Capps j 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudule Oliver and 
I.eon spent from Sunday until i 
Tuesday of last week visiting their j 
new grandson and nephew, Donald 
Keith Oliver. He is the infant s m j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oliver| 
and was born March lib

Carl Bledsoe has been quite ill 
in a Vernon hospital for several 
days.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wisdom and 
I children, Phyllis and Billie, o f j 
Medicim Mounds visited his fath
er. A. B. Wisdom, and family Sun-! 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Welborn j 
I of Wichita Falls visited Mr. and j 
.Mrs. Alton Abston and children 

' Sunday.
Mrs. F. A. Brown spent the 

j week end with her sister. Mrs. 
\\ . J. Jones, in Vernon.

Mrs. Cecil Carpenter and Mrs. 
Fred Gray were visitors in Abilene 

I Thursday.
Gary Carpenter spent front 

Thursday to Sunday at Sam Hou-j 
stun State College at Huntsville I 
where he has been awarded a 
scholarship.

Valentine Jiminez of Abilene is 
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Kuha, Margaret 
and Mary Louise.

W A. Johnson was a business 
1 visitor in Quanah Monday.

Ida Mints visited friends in Ver
non Sunday afternoon.

Claude Orr has been attending 
the bedside of his brother-in-law,
John Warren, in the Seymour hos
pital the past d weeks.

Mrs. Clyde Self and Mi -. T. R. 
Cates Jr. visited the Elmer Laur- 
ances in Wichita Falls Monday.

Mrs. T. R. Cates visited Mrs. 
Joe Ward in her home at Lake 
Pauline last week. Mrs. Ward was 

j formerly Miss Bennie Bradford.
I The ladies w ere childhood school | 
mate- at Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Wood o f j 
Tyler spent the week end with I 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald visited j 
her mother, Mrs. O. T. Taliaferro, i 
and sister, Mrs. Wm. Claiborne, 
in l-awton, Okla. They visited hert 
sisters, Mrs. Melba Robertson in 
El Reno and Mrs. E. W. Pogue 
at the Air Force hospital in Okla
homa City, where she ha- been 
in a serious condition several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston vis
ited her father, J. B. Burgess, 
and wife nf Tishomingo, Okla.. 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sims of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
in their home here and visited the 
J e - 'e  Moore family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie B. Wis
dom and son, Elwin. of Abilene 
visited his father, A. Ii. Wisdom, 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. II. W. Banister and Mrs. 
Merle Wright and daughters, Ja
nie and Teresa, were guests of 
Mi. and Mrs. Hornet Martin and 
children Sunday.

Mrs. Molli. Salisbury of Calera, 
Okla.. spent Monday night with 
Mi. tind Mrs. Mack Gamble.
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HAIL INSURARCi 
ON WHEAT 

COVERS FIRE
Foard Com ty Farm Bure*

JACK WELCH, AGE!
Clear Water Fishing

Clear water is hard to fish. Even 
old pros have trouble with it.

You can help matters a lot by 
using patience.

Cast out your plug. The fish 
will scatter. Let the plug sink to 
the bottom. Leave it there— three- 
four-five-six minutes— then start 
your retrieve.

By thnt time the fish will have 
forgotten the original splash of 
your plug and may go for it.

The Liberty 
in 1835 when 
death of Chief 
shall.

Bell was cracked 
it tolled for the 

Justice John Mar-

Make a Hit vvithl
When a ha 

wait a spell 
over that sp.

This is e.-p 
casting. But 
can profit by

- strike 
before 
again.

ially true 
even fly __ 
i his advice

R. ERNEST LEE
State Registered

CIVIL ENGINEER-LAND SURVEYOR
Streets, U tilities 

Subdivisions, Land Surveys
4729 Net* Lane— Wichita Falls, Texas— Phone 76741

. 4. .

Color and Deep Fishing
The deeper you fish the less 

important color becomes.
Colors on vour lures tend to I 4.

they v
dis-11

action V 
mind •*

lose individuality the deeper 
sink. Red is the first to lose 
tinotion.

So concentrate on plug 
in deep water, and never 
the color of your hart.

On the surface, however, color 
does count, with rod and white 
the most popular. Contrast o f the 
two colors seems to please (or 

Brothers displease) bass especially.

Sufficient Capital and Surplus
Enhances a bank's strength and

It has contributed much to the he 
growth of our bank.

OLD ACCOUNTS VALUED! 
NEW ACCOUNTS WELCOMED!

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporcti

*?• * J**!**!«|* •)*•!*

9

id ■ Y< non Friday from the 
llavt camp on Waggoner ranch. 

i!o l' visited hi - niece, Mrs.

Don’t forget that The Foard County News carries a good stock 
of office supply items and would appreciate your patronage.

\ partial list follows:

Pencil b jipeners 
Mimeograph Paper 

aph 
aph

ie o  2ft  *

i m  n *,

Ink
Stencils 

Carbon Paper 
lion Paper 
Pads

^edger Sheets, 2 sizes 
f ile f olders.Via nil

A' In A u him* Paper
P oet B ’rulers 
'  heck ( overs

Bb Staplers and Staples 
Standard Staples 
Brown Gum Paper 
A-Z Indexes 
Metal Filing Boxes 
Skrip Ink, Large and Small 

Bottles, several colors 
Carter s Paste
Marking lags, different sizes 
Filing Cards, 3x5, 4x6 and 5x8 
Receipt Books 
f ypewriter Ribbons

THE FOARD COUNTY HEWS
F'HON r MU14311

•I. V  Wiseman, in a Vernon h<’>- 
I it;il Tuesday.

Mrs. Elmer Laurance of Wich- 
ui Falls spent Tue.-day night with; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self. Her 
small daughter, Lauri, who had 

I visited here a few days, returned 
home with her Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz, uc-| 
panied by her mother, Mrs. 

Eva May Woods of Vernon, at
tended the golden wedding anni
versary celebration of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Slagle in Seymour Sun-' 
day. While in Seymour, they vis- 
ited Mrs. Joanna Ford, Bill Slagle 
and John Warren and -inter. Mr. 
Warren ha- been in the Seymour 
h' spital thne weeks, hut was able 
to be moved to the home of his 
i-t i at Littlefield Monday 

Visitor- in the Thad Hopkins 
home Sunday were Mi. and Mrs.

■ i Hopkins and children of Qua- 
Mr. and Mis. Robert Hudgens 

Ik 'iside and Mr. and Mr*.
< lu ib Hudgens and children of | 
Vet non.

Mr. and Mr-. (! A. Shultz visit- 
I M T. K Stafford

ii \ ei n r * i* Sunday afternoon.
Mi. and Mr Ludale Oliver were 

-< mmir visit ms Sunday.
■L L Shultz has been on the 

’ ’ li'i the past week. The Dave 
Shuttles of Riverside visited them 
Saturday.

Mr and Mr Richard Blevins of 
' l '  i aim Wedne day foi a v!sit 
v th hi- brother, C. E Blevins, 
and wife. They returned Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray I’ vle of Ver
min visit'd Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Blevins Sunday.

Mr.-. Cap Mnrris and Mrs. Mary 
Thornherry o f Clarendon attend-
d the aai uni convention of the 

Methodist VVSCS last week and
-pent T ie day nigh* with Mr. and 
M Duane Naylor.

Mi. and Mrs. Louis Webb of 
i. Okla.. visited hi- mother.
!’ D. M ebb, and Floyd Mon

day afternoon.
1 ‘‘ oil Mr Cap Morris of

’ ’’‘ "''I'd' ■ iient 'he w ok with 
I* '-‘ igiUr, Mrs. Duane Nay-

Senator William A.

•C; ■ . <Ci.. I f  * i ,  . i '*y.
*;?

■W S EN A TO R  B LA K LEY  is the winner o f the Texas Poll directed by 
Joe Belden and subscribed to by 21 leading Texas newspapers. He 
also is the firs t choice in many other surveys and polls conducted 
throughout Texas.

SENATOR BLAKLEYS ACTION PROGRAM FOR TEXAS
$100 M ILLION MORE ANN UALLY FOR SCHOOLS: 
A home-rule aid-to-education plan that would re
turn to each state 5 per cent of federal income 
taies for support of locally adminisfered public 
schools. In Texas this would mean over $100 
million more annually tor our schools — without 
federal interference!

INCOME TAX R ELIEF FOR PRESSED PARENTS: Also, 
for families putting their children through school, 
additlanal income tax exemptions of $1,200 for 
college or university student, $400 for son or 
daughter in high school. Parents deserve a tax 
break!

A HELPINC HAND FOR OUR SENIOR CITIZENS: A
bill to raise ceiling on what Social Security recip

ients may tarn without being penalized. Senitoj 
Blakley would raise celling from $1,200 to B  “ 
a year to help many retired persons.

SHARP REDUCTION IN F0REI6N OIL IMPORTS)
Reduce by one half the amount of foreign 
being brought into U. S. Texas' economy, 
state government, all suffer when foreign *  
floods market, causes Texas production to » 
down.

INDEPENDENCE! WE MUST KEEP IT ALWAYS: Ret*« 
Connally Amendment to World Court. United St* * 
should maintain its sovereignty without O'1* 5' 
Senator Blakley is fighting against repeal of 
vital guarantee.

• Pol. Ad* — Paid for by Blakley State Campaign Committee, Maurice Bull**

m
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For Your Easter Dinner
f R E S H

ksH FROM FLORIDA

;ANS K. Y. Pound
kDEN YELLOW

NANAS pound 13c
IHO RUSSET

'BPS 10 POUND BAG 49<
)ZEN-MAKES 1 QUART

ELCHADE EACH 15c

HALF OR WHOLE

POUND 4?c
Shurfresh

OLEO
pound 1 9 c

FRYERS
BACON

Grade A 
Fancy 

lb.

CRISPRITE
2 lbs.

33
9S

PICNIC HAMS “  35
e

$

LUED! 
COM ED!

ice Corporali

2 lb. box 69* BOLOGNA ALL MEAT
lb. 39 s

ELL0RINE”™ «3 5  
UGAR 10 lb . bag 93
RANGE JUICE

i Momtiutt (r w h im ,  /

e

PEAS SHURFINE 5 for 89c

directed by
spapers. He
s conducted

)R TEXAS
penal.zed. Senato. 

n $1,200 to $1,W  
arsons.

BN OIL IMfOW*:
unt ol foreign oil 
’ economy, school*, 

when foreign 0,1 
production to shut

IT ALWAYS: Bet*"
lourt. United States 
i without question 
inst repeal of t * s

nsco
CRISC0 -3 lb-can A sp aragu s SHURFINE

ALL GREEN CUT 
4 FO R .......

K K• *4

■ -ftp . -

k.-c- >.1V
a

FLOUR GLADIOLA

10 lbs. 89 25 I k S
$1

195
WHITE SWAN BEST MAID-DILL OR SOUR

l - r ic .  Bull<Kb‘
G

F° O D  STORFS

Mead's or Shurfresh

BISCUITS 3f«r25r
Thursday Evening,
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

TEA One-Fourth pound 29® | PICKLES quart 29®

TISSUE 4tollphg. 37*
S lD & T  FOOD WAY

DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30, I ISO  AND 4:3O.



For Sale
FOR SALE Dinette suite See
Travis V il. ".8-ltc

FOR SALK 8 ti'ghum .ilmuni
seed.— Fleyil Fei'gesou. 35-tfc

FOR SALE Gvutge Carter
ho US?. See FI •j ,1 1-Vrgesoii 35-tfc

FOR 8 A LI - 1 lve.-.-ti true L..r and
l.-ter-pianter ai.d it uno-'way and
go-devil.— H. L i-hult:’ 37-2tp

1 REE U«ari ■ t •a efficient Carpet
Shan : o i - v. ’.t h purchase■ .f Blue
Lust. sha.'i;vi — Worn n’ k's. ltl

FOR SALE Uititl 195k model
Ktause o: -w 12-fK 1i nuly -o
go.— McLain 1 »:y Equip. 38-tfc

( OR s.\: e _ eh. ken 1brooders*.
decks iii.uh. Ka h hroiHI t  holds

400 chicks.— Bill Bell. :n-:np

FOR SALE New 1 5-1L. plywood
boat with wii hielci. — -l!i l! Lynch.

'-2tc

FOR SAIK 16 : dc-jii freeze.
Ci liar anti ed. - '  ‘. ' t Gr v<*r C.
Phillips. :n-2tp

FOR SA! '.-bedroom house in
iiorthen-t pa: f tov.'tt. ^tiiernian
Niche]s, ph<' T -T- ;5v*:t 37-2tp

1 OR SALE ( ’ ll o' -51 * I — i 5-foot
ld-Lud OilL'-SVJiy . —

J. R. Pi.iilK’, -• f'T-lfr

I <>:. S U liar, p-hi’ t sheep.
registered lai ... IV; milis west of
I.uc k e 11,— 11 a ]i .;. Wilhelm. 37-2tp

FOR s a l :. - t. Phil ) te frg -
i rator. 850.( — Arnold Cox.

8-llTI

Ft R 8. LF.- d K Kin >re .o-mi*
autuTULatJC wa !l gOO<1 eondi-
tion. Bargui . .... \v ! LSifF1 , J fl.
*.S t-:J061. 35-tfc

FOR SALK 1 pl iilera, >r
would trade f  ■ -ni . ator. —
Frankie Hah n,a' ph f' . 1 1788.

:;?--fe

1 ( ( K SALE— \\ ’ efati i>ml. ,' hull
2 veai > oi. an 1 year lift . White-
face horned . — Kghet ’ Fish.

7-2 Ip

FOR SALK ix'jn'ber <i om a 5-
room frame ! use, all to one buy-
er.— Mrs. Pc; . 1 Bv.' me' . 721 il.

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 27<». R.
AP ^ S t a t e d  meeting; on 

second Thursday after 
second M0 .1  day in each 

\6__J month.
April 20, 8 :00 p.  in.

I A. ANDREWS. H. i\
P. R. MAGEE. See.

Crowell Chapter No. Bl<>, OKS
K yg y  ets second T u e s d a y 

night 1 f each month. The

From the News

THIRTY

 ̂ next meeting "  ill be 
V April 11. 8 p, in.

Me: Tiers please take notice. W 
".•'.come ail visitors.

VERDA BELL. W. M 
MARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

TIIAI.IA LODGE NO. 606
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, April 1. 7 p. m.
? Minn is urgently requested 

Y V  to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

BOB COOPER. W. M.
J. V .  MATTHEWS. Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. S 40
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

r E ,  Second Monday each month.y.yv
' k * April 10, S :0Q p. m. 
Members urged to attend and vis
it. 1 s welcome.

II. L. AVERS JR., W. M.
RAY SHIRLEY, Sec.

M e e t s every third 
Tuesday in each m mth 
at American L e g i o n  
hall at 7 :30 p. in.

ED MANARD. Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

oil

‘ K

1 --.ip 1

d slice! non 
■ end doors 
pi. 11 22CU.

d.-l 1 . -

F

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans  o f  Foreign  W ars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ing- at 7 : ;0 o ’ clock 
in the V e t e r a n s
Building.

I, SIMMONS. Commander. 
WM SIM ’ . M

Trespass Notices
NO TRLSI’AScTNC of any k.r.d 
or t:a-h dumping on John S. Ray 
iand.— Mrs. John 8. Ray.

lid. 1-01

TRESPASS NOTH E— No hunting 
r fishing or trespas ing . f any

Farm E

ed trade-in 
- 7  to 1 t .‘ bank sir.es 

i . .  i i
i u ;„ . i  chisel I NOTICE— No h nting, fishing or

....... ft‘. . i - : . - p . , s - i n g  of a ;■ kind allowed
'* *c | r. m; land.- Furd Hal.-ell A Soil. 

• ( . . >; t . r, bott 1 :n 1
p v t,y (lie acre. Thi- '

' manual lift o r ! 
lift v. ith cylinder etc., I 

the hitih |iii Also. |
( .1 f t - ft .  tandem \ 0  HUNTING, t i.g r tie ; ass- 

T d the same way. —-  g of any kind ah wed or any 
iand owned, rented or leased by 
me.— M L. Hugh-tun. 21-52tn

.tnd allowed on any .anil owned 
11 lea-ed bv me W B. Johns n

id  'i RESi' \8SING— Positively no 
Hinting or fishing on any of our 
a Ties I a- — is w h he p: -se- 
•: " i.— Leslie M Adams Estate.

E ■ 18-tfc

Notices - *r

1 re

TR1

B’ashpein) Against 
-*■' Cili. t upard .n- 
, pag ■, Reprint

. - i. 1 a V. jrd Pub- 
1 T 3.6- i

P

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt-
ng or fishing or trespassing of 
m . kind allowed on any land 
.\ ;iid or leased by me. —  Merl 
■N nrd. pd. 1-61

h PASS NOTICE

w <>m a n . !: > i  V 1 i ♦ hl i t : .  . . .
If - ,u w • Y v. '•? !k eg 7 or

t day -aH.Hg i -itl'irly
ca c ' • n’t' •• v. 1» oT Studio

. ti $tL, i : it note
■ :l» i-hf -J tr* nt d around

Cr< well, 'iiid a. - diti.g to make
l.'g1:'. deli' . • i • . U , w i r to Stj-
*!. (,jc| « ( D ,3 V N -1 '
Glendale, ( ’ ■•ru.< | o-l 11 Will
pay up t , ...Mi per h r :i '-St.

t or Rent
FOR RE :. i - f ii-< t 1 ■ , ' , . .
Roto-Tilb •r. lav i , and ffther
mi-cellar ■us g den I •ol.«.— Cie-
eio  Smi* h I.UT. t t f ' . 36-tff
FOR r e :NT —  M .d'Ti. m i rond:-

No tres- 
any kind allowed on 

:and i i th* Margaret < inmu- 
— Mr.-, ii. T. Owens, pd. 1 -62

N'<>TICE TO PUBLIC— Any non-
• bers caught fishing in the 

-pring Lai e a .try (Tub will be
led to tlu fullt t extent 

. t -  lav . This lake ... for it em-
• oi. y it . < i othr:- - \v 1 ’ ] pi 

■a; out.— Board f Directois.

WHISPER QUIET IN
THE RAIN 

•
NEVER NEEDS PAINTING 

2/2 TIMES AS THICK
AS ALUMINUM 

•
GUARANTEED AGAINST 

HAIL DAMAGE!

t p a i1

N w - items below were taken 
f ’-.im the Friday. March 27, 11*31. 
i- .. ■ of Thi Foard County News:

Foard County will be in Con
gressional District No. 13 if the 
proposed redistribution of coun
ties to form 21 Texas congress
ional district is adopted by the 

j Texas Legislature.
■---O---*

Crews Coopt 1 o f  the Crowell 
(track team wu- the outstanding
man at tin track meet in Quanah 
!' e-day a s h a h  Crowell, Vernon 
,nd Quanah high sei ools took part. 

——o---
I B. iSkeeti Rasberry o f  Crow

ell is making g. od in spring train
ing camp of thi Fort Worth base- 
nail club, according to reports 
in the Fort Worth papers.

lie-.ernnuntal loans for the pur- 
1 base o f food now may be made 
:o farmers in the drouth districts, 
a- the result o f  recent action tak
en on the part of the government.

All o f  the concrete work on the 
F Mid County jail has been com
pleted and laying the brick for the 
ocond story, interior and roofing 

work arc the only things that re
main to be done before the struc
ture is completed.

One o f the prettiest flocks of 
White Leghorns to be found any
where may be seen on the R. K. 
Spat ks farm, about 12 miles south
west o f  Cr .well. Through the use 
of trap m -ts a daily record o f 
every hen is kept and nothing but 
the very best producers are allow
ed t 1 remain on the Sparks farm.,

A bai>y 1 ->y was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey Mon
day. March 23, in Fort Worth.

M Alii in Self, Ralph and 
W. ldon C 'gdell. Arthur Bell, Joe 
il n.uts aid Robert Oswalt, stu- 
der is in Texas Tech, spent the 
week end with their families here.

J"hn Wi- n won the Model A; 
For 1 mi • :,ge eonti : last Friday ! 
by covering a distance o f 39.71 
miles 1 one gallon o f gasoline. 
He dro\ l;n!ti Ford coupe. Maur- 
ii e K miei . driving Merl Kincaid's 
l '2;* roadster, won second with! 
36.1 miles; J. II. Lanier Jr., in' 
b - 1950 coupe, won third with 
32.5 mile- and Mr-. Roscoe Eti-1 
banks in her 1928 roadster, won | 
f irth. ethers among the first 
ten in the order that they placed] 
"•■i f A. W. Lilly, L. A. Beverly, I 
Min k Boswell, Mabry Kimsey, Al-j 
ton Bell and M. L. Hughston.

— o —

Mrs. Clint White was elected
president of the Crowell Parent- 
Teacher Association last Tuesday ]
afternoon.

"  o — -

The ( row ell P. T. A. sponsored 
a very interesting event last Thur-- 
day afternoon in the form of a 
quilt show which wa held at th 
home of Mrs. N. .J. Roberts.

Rain aniuu .ting to .36 o f  an 
i ' I  had falbn in Crowell up 
to Thun- day afternoon.

\\ fin .'oble weather condi-
' tin ounty interscholastic

* h."id i ( 'rowel! Thurs
day. Friday ai d Saturday will be 

a 'Til ;n the history 
1 unty. 1 , mding to I. T. 

Dr. , ( r-• well superintendent
d '■ dit ■ or general o f  the 

('  rty meet.

ir.’p r o v in g  Fly rods
id 1 ying cheap flyrods.

V i e ; '  obvious drawbacks is' 
1;o ' * bat they do not have] 

1 ugh guides to control the line!
properly.

P>ut if you already have such a 
i "l. it can be improved by re- 
; ' its guides and adding a

•v of your own. These can bp 
’ '» mi\ sp. .-ting goods store 

tor about the cost of a cigarette

Social Security 
Benefits Can Be 
Possibly Increased

“ Social security benefits can be 
111-j cased in some cases by addi

tional work after a person first 
applii s for benefits," Erton F. 
late, manager of the Wichita Falls 
social security office, announced 
ihi- week, "but certain require
ments must be met before the 
benefit amount can be refigured."

If a prson continues working 
during the year he first files for 
social security, he may request 
that his In nefit amount be refig
ured to include the total earnings 
for that year. There is no definite 
amount he must earn in the year, 
hut it must increase the average 
earnings figured at the time of 
filing for his original benefit late

Another type of recomputation 
has a definite earnings require
ment— earnings must exceed $1200 
in a calendar year aftei the year 
the person first filed for benefits. 
Even though the earnings exceed 
$1200, the benefit canont be in- 
1 'reused unless the work since fil
ing would raise the average earn
ing-. of his present benefit rate.

Tate emphasizes that it is bet- 
t- 1  to cheek with your social se
curity ofiiei and he sure, rather 
than to guess whether work after 
retirement will increase your ben
efit amount. Write your local uf- 
iee and include the amounts of 
\our earnings in each year hegin-

i:g with the year of filing up to 
•he pri -out. as accurately as pos
sible and the effect on your pres- 
i nt check can then lie determined.

Conditions Right 
for Spring Upsurge 
in Animal Rabies

State Health Department offi
cials say conditions are now right 
for the usual spring upsurge in 
animal rabies.

■Slice January 1. 56 animals 
have been diagnosed by laboratory 
methods as being rabid. Included 
in that number were 28 skunks, 
is dogs, three cows, three foxes, 
three eats, and one horse. And 
that's just an unknown fraction 

f the actual problem.
The number of confirmed cases 

i- considerably under the number 
stored at this time last year 

when 66 cases were diagnosed in 
January alone, but it is -till high 
1 nough to pose a serious threat 
to affected areas. Dr. H. E. Smith 
aid.

Smith, head of the department’s 
preventive medical service section,

] -aid pockets of infection exist in 
Central Texas counties along the 
Brazos River, hut no area of the 
-tato can consider itself immune. 
He blamed abundant susceptible 
wildlife for Texas’ perennial ra- 

; Ides woes.
Smith said the three most im

portant steps in community rabies 
ontrol are pet vaccination, stray 

dog pick-up, and thinning of wild- 
. life-— in that order.

Misunderstanding of 
Communist Mind

Raymond Moley writes in News
week: “ If the new President and 
those associated with him in con
ducing foreign affaii> fail to check 
the spread of Communism, it will 

j not be because of any sympathy 
for that ideology. We may he as- 
-uled of their antipathy for Com
munist doctrine. But such a fud- 

i ure could come from a misunder
standing o f the mentality and spir
it o f the dedicated Communist 
fin atic. Too often our bureaucrats, 
as in the eases of Red China and 
Cuba, have equated the mentality 
of Communists with what they 
know of the aspirations of normal 
people for greater freedom and 
more of the goods of life. Such u 
misunderstanding prevailed with 
Pre.-dents Roosevelt and Truman 
in their dealings with Stalin. In 
all such eases, the basic mistake 
took a dreadful toll.”

»— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

: --------------------------------------------------------- j
Headlighters Top
List of Arrests 
by Game Wardens

Headlighters continued to lead 
the list o f game violators during 
the month o f February, according 
to the report of Captain E. M. 
Sprott, director o f law enforce
ment of the Came and Fish Com
mission. There were 36 arrests 
for this illegal hunting method.

Fines assessed in justice court 
ranged from $50 t<> $200 each, 
and hunting licenses were revoked 
by the courts.

Four men also paid fines of 
$200 each for possession of live 
young oysters taken from Gulf 
waters in violation <>f the conser
vation laws.

During the short month, there 
were 265 arrests. Failure to pos
sess hunting and fishing licenses 
was the principal offense. There 
were 34 arrested without hunting 
and 10 arrested without fishing 
licenses.

Fines and court costs amounted 
to $0,024.15. Two served time in 
jail.

Crowell, Ten.,,,

' M e t e o n V '

Merth 30

t i r f .d  kidneys
GOT YOF DOWN'; gjV( 
gentle lift with 'hi well, 
formula. Help rid kidneys 4 
waste that may ;,u.- 
nights, scanty in-sage, ^ 
backache, leg | Take.

Down Town Bible Class ' Hilt I iL mm/.V
I drug store. TODAY at f-

Kise

Health Insurant^
Noted in Volum,,

A report 1 
Commerce of 
d w m e t a r i u  
tent o f voluntii

,th,‘ 5'hatw-
, h e  , Lnted 1

H w  j„ -
:*>.v health i*.

c o v e ra g e  | m t, d 6
m eteoiic. I ? • !n p

f" -t .in ,;f j,;'1"1* 
128 million
civilian popular I;. had
t ° mu u forni " f Vl,luntary health insuiai l - »k
IOoO and the number his 
ed since. Major medical ini 
providing proto -;„n a . 
costs o f catastrophic il'|ri?J! 
been in exist, m only 
hut nearly 22 • illi„n 
purchased it by the e'4 ,?■

Twenty-three men attended tin 
Sunday morning meeting "I tli*-| 
Down Town Bible Class and heard 
Rev. Clarence Bounds bring the 
lesson.

Dick Todd was in charge of the 
opening exercise-. Miss Jo Carol 
Cooper gave a reading. Rev. 
Bound- directed the singing and 
Mrs. W. W. Lemons played piano 
accompaniment.

Rexall Drug.

' Item-Veto' Power 
Needed by President

Veteran Washington observer 
Arthur Kroek writes: “ There is| 
. . .  a demonstrable check against 

(waste and inflationary spending 
that the President has not men- 
lU-nid in his message and state
ment- thus far. It has been sought 

I by and for presidents ever since 
1876. and was steadily denied by 

. Congress, although most of the 
i -fates have granted it to their gov
ernors. This is the so-called ‘ item 
\eto’ power whereby the President 
ran refuse to approve certain ap
propriation in a federal supply 

, bill without disapproving the en
tire measure . . .  If President 
Kennedy could get this authority, 
he would have a most effective, 
immediate and self-evident means 
of ri gularly balancing spending 
and revenue.”

The first chapel built on Navy- 
property was dedicated at Annap
olis, Mil., on Feb. 5, 1854.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL
W j  | A $ ( p ) C 0 T I < j > N

k n a m z a j a K *

LE H M A N  FLYING 
SERVICE, INC.

Aerial Spraying

RAYLAND, TEXAS

Route 3— Vernon, Tin 
LI 2-7992

Ed Lehmui LI 2-42H 
Barton Hildebrand, LI1 

P. E. Blurcsley

On Feb. 22, 1909, President 
Theodore Roosevelt reviewed the 
Great White Fleet at Hampton 
Roads, Va., upon its return from 
a world cruise.

T O  THE LADIES OF CROWELL
And Surrounding Territo ry

There w ill be an expert sewing machine 
reoair man in Crowell at Crowell's Car 
& Home Supply

Monday, April 3,1961
i f  yo u r machine needs anything, 

ra il or drop a card to Crowell's, 
o’ one 684-3651, and leave your name 
'in I rT? we w ill come to your
home and reoair your machine. We have 
■vr f*> and supplies fo r all makes of ma- 

' hines. AH work quaranteed. Please call 
early as we w ill be in town one day only. 

D. H. WILLIAMS
*09 r . 6th St., Quanah, Tex., ph 3-2328

ATTENTION MENI 
Tra in to Be a

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR

•  Scraper •  Power Showl|
# Bulldozer #  Grader

#  And Others
TRAINED MEN ARE EARNING $165 PER WEEK 

Complete training program, including actual experience 
heavy equipment. No previous experience needed. Mail coipi| 
for complete information.

QUALIFY NOW

for the many high-paying 
iob» in heavy comtruction, 
building roadt, bridges, dams, 
pipe lines, homes, office 
buildings, etc. Local and for
eign employment opportuni
ties. No need to quit your 
present job until you are 
trained.

Universal Equipment 
Operators School, Inc. 
130 Whiteside Bldg 
Lubbuck, Texas.

Name __.
Street 
City 
Ph.

Ap

Stale
Hr« at Horn*

W  a H v d
WANTED
1

*.ird: to clean 
list- .• Ayd?- 

35 tL
.ft I roll! 

.! price.] 
(iar ; 

M tf'

Found
KOCN Black no,mod 

Que 'h high 
< same I..- pay-! 

'h News office. |

T ry  Backcasttng
Bar kcasting i- important, es- 

P ' ■ >i*l- it ba't-4-a.-ting.
Forward motion is increased 

■ y a srnppy l.arki a-t Backcaxtsj 
• »■ • .' 

i
Learn flic’ your aT .t 

e'sniiv ’ #■ t t" ‘ t rear, an • it |
11 »{u>»«ly f i ward.

NAVAC0 RIGID-VINYL 
AWNINGS

Truly the world's »«,,.-■( tlurnhU 
awrung! They won’t fist, cor
rode, craz or crack,  and 
they're ventilated by "Thermo- 

yphon ' action to keep r • x 
i.p to 12* cooler. I m-fit’ f'd 
to your requirements. Wide 
variety of styles and colors.

\AVM1

Cicero Smith
I UMRFR c o m p a n y

California ha- with n its boun 
.Inr; -.- all the various climate.- of 

■ rth America.

T H e  F o a r d  Co u n t y  N e w s

T. Li K ltp p cr  * r d  VKm N K lcpper  
Fdil< rs and Owners 

V1-* r  M K lrppe .  V - . o e fv  FcUtor
Strrenfvfte. |>resgman

j BH M j P
P R E j S (tsttiuiM

' M '’ iMaq m a il in i t t e i
f ( 1. T*- in B M.'. y

•r Art  . .f  March  8. 1 8 7 9 .

Crowell, Texas, March 30, 1861
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

* ’ ',ri P‘ r year in Foard and 
adjoining counties.

$4.00 <1 where.
V. y * r r  i .  r- f ie c t io n  up.., 

r —r -'xt.rtii.g , r rep., tat ii,n „< 
'' v 1' r ,irn or corporation vihirt 
' f * '  ' ' r  in  the ro h im ne  ,.f t h is  , «p .

: - H I  -  u la d ly  r . , r r « ,  u d  „putl i h .  no t,re
r  .me t e c ,  .........» l i »  to  the s t te n t lo r

1 * ' h e  D tib lfahart

BUTLER GRAIN BINS
AT TRUCKLOAD PRICESI

We are taking orders now to make 
up a truckload shipment, and are quot
ing prices on that basis.

We can save on freight, and also get 
better dealer prices, which we w ill pass 
on to you.

Uncle Sam w ill finance most of the 
cost of these bins—for four years, at a 
low rate of interest. See your ASC office 
for details.

See us for prices on different sizes. 
As you know, this should be done soon, 
so we can get them, and you can erect 
them well before harvest time, at your 
convenience.

McLAIN FARM EQUIPMENT See your nearest Santa Fe agent


